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Derge picks ten
'~to study tenure
By Daryl Stepbe_
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
SIU President David R. Derge announced Thursday the members of a
n-man faculty advisory group which
.vill make recommendations on faculty
promotion, tenure and salary policies.
The members are E. Leon Dunning of
engineering and technology, Jerry C.
:;aston of sociology, John E . King of
'ligher education, J . Keith Leasure of
agriculture, Wayne A. R. Leys of
philosophy, David J . Potter of speech,
Marian E . Ridgeway of government,
Lon R. Shelby of history, Edward J .
chmidlein of accounting and Charles
Schmulbach of chemistry and
biochemistry.
Derge said he expects the advisory
. group to look at the promotion, salary
and tenure policies at other first-rank
schools as well as SIU . The advisory
group wiU set up its own organization,
procedure and guidelines, he said, and

will be assisted by the SIU Office of Institutional Research.
The advisOry group is the second
organization appointed by Derge to
examine SIU operations. Last month,
Derge named a tI1ree-man task force
from the School of Business to study
SlU's administrative structure and
recommend ways to streamline iL

"It would be appropriate for the advisory group to examine what the
University expects of the faculty member in terms of its mission and tbe
building of excellence," said Derge.
"Conversely, the group should also
examine how the University should
respond to the faculty'member who is
helping to accomplish our mission and
building excellence."
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Derge said recommendations from
the group will be "shared with appropri.a te bod ies in the University
famil y for their persual and
discussion. "

Twenty-nine students
vie for Senate seats
By Randy Thoma.;
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

.!::~Ji~~t~niro~ ~u~~nd~~~~~~~~~
and five tw~man tickets have filed for
president and vice president of the
student body in the April 26 student
government elections.
John Con lis k, chairman of the
Student Senate elections committee,
certified that number of candidates
Thu rsday, foUowin,g the senate's extension of the filing deadline for some ofC:ices until 5 p.m. April 10.
Conlisk said the senate extended the
filing period because no candidates had
filed for senate seats from Ule wes t ide
dorm, VTI and easl side dorm districts.
The senate voted the extension at its
meeting Wed n sday night.
One seat is open in each of the three
districts.
Ti.e ex tension applies only to enate
I (. f,e3ts- including those for which can. '1lidates are already in the race-but not
to the executive offices. The deadline
wa Wednesday.
The following students. according to
Conlisk, a re official candidates for
pr s ident and vice president of the
stu ent body.
Action Party- Jim Peters, president
and Gary Dickerson , vice ~resident ;
.t a j ority Pa rty- Wade
udgens,

president and Mike Lewis, vice
president ; Unity Party-Jon Taylor,
president and Susan Collett, vice
president; Unaffiliated-Thomas Johnson, president and Jan Takehara, vice
president; unaffiliated-Mark Siefert,
president and Gregory Van Brugler,
vice presidenL
Stuaents running for student senator
positions include: west side non-dorrri
(five vacancies) , Bill Lauhoff, Bob
McCormick . Linda Berl , Gayle
Walwowitz, Kenneth Hadler and Joan
Smith ; East side non-dorm (three
vacancies ) Laura Lyman, Tom
Pa trevito, Keith Devers and Joe
Kowalcyzk.
East side t!orm, (three vacancies)
Judy Shain ; University Park (two
vacancies> , Owen Marienthal, Nelson
Tate; Thompson Point ( one vacancy),
Dennis Krisll, Steven Mitcfskey ; BI"'JSh
Towers (three vacancies) , Tom Cottingham, Larry Roth ; SmaU Group
Housing (one vacancy ) George Tervalon, Janice Hokita, Bill Wesley .
Commuter (four vacancies). Tim
HuMer, Joann P el'bles, Mary Ann
Rosenzwieg, James Barnhart, Steve
McCurdy, Gary Kasper, Tom Krause,
Mont Anderson.
Conlisk said all candidates must
foUow the student government campaign
regulations
to
avoid
disqualification.

T'i for

'1110

Those are t'i that members of the Lu Sheng ensemble are playing and the music
they're making is "Chirping Voice of the Birds," one of the numbers on the Convo
program Thursday. The flute-like fi, the cheng, a 16-string zither, the nan-hu . a twostring fiddle. and other Chinese instruments were demonstrated in a program of Shantung music under direction of Liang tsai-ping, president of the Chinese Classic?1
Music Association. (Photo by John Lopinot)

GSC may plan act ion

Insurance program excludes grad students
By Richard Lorenz
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Alan Drazek, director of personnel
lias uph Id his d cision not to classify
graduate tudents a "employes" under
the s tate health insurance progra m.
The a nnouncement was made at
Thursday's Graduate Student Council
(GSC ) meeting by Charles Newling, a
GSC representative.

Newling told the council he (Newling)
and Chris Jensen, GSC secretary, had
gone to Springfield to discuss the insurance question with Drazek. Until
graduate students are classified as em·
ployes, the students are unable to participate in the {lrogram.
" lJrazek mentioned six areas for why
we can't be classified as " employes,"
Newling said. The areas . are : Othe
basis of the law, 2)the fact that the

Campaign views due April 17
Campaign statements from cand.i dates for president and vice president
of the student body and for sl:.adent
senator will be accepted for publication
in the Daily Egyptian until noon April
17.
All statements mus t include the name
of the candidate as it will appear on the
ballot, the dis ict from which the candidate is running, party affiliation,
cla , local phone number and address.

Executive statements should be no
longer than 200 words or about 20
typewritten lines and senator
statements should be no more than 100
words or 10 typewritten lines.
All statements must be typewritten
double s paced and presented in person
by the candidates at the Daily Egyptian
newsroom, 1247 Communications. They
wiIJ be published April 21.

possibility of including graduate
students was not discussed when the
law was written, 3)the fact that Drazelt
claims teaching assistants and
research assistants are not under his
jurisdiction, 4) there is no money to include graduate students, 5)the insurance is not suitable for graduate
students and 6)graduate students were
not included in past insurance
programs.
Newling said plans of further action
might be presented at the next meeting.
Approval was granted to funding a
booklet outlining the outside funds
available for graduate students. The
work on the booklet would be done over
summer with the help of the Officer of
Student Relations. The GSC would
spend up to $500 on the projecL
The council also heard a report from
Jensen concerning a meeting held last
month wit!'. President David R. Derge.
Jensen said Derge had indicated that
aU campus organizations would be advisory. ' He (Derge) will choose wlUch

constituency has jurisdiction," Jensen
said. Jensen told the council that such
matters as the intercollegiate athletics
committee problem, the management
task force and the Carbondale
Federation of University Teachers
were discussed at the meeting.
Bill Edwards, graduate representative .on the University Senate
Screening Committee, informed the
council that a council report concernin~

rtJ'=l~ta:!y~ ;~~::re~o~~~=

Edwards said if that committee was not
functioning, the screening committee
:;
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Bod~ti
Gus says it's important to have the right

people on committees.

Ike and Tina Turner stage show
headlines this weekend's activities
Friday

Saturday

Stage how : Ike and Tina Turner, 8
p.m., SI Arena.
Coonseling and Testing: G.E .D.
Exam, 8 a. m.-S p. m., Morris
Library Auditorium.
'wdent Center Programming Committee: Film, " T he Sergeant",
7:30 and 10 p.m., SWdent Center
Auditorium, 75 cents.
School fi Music : Senior Recita l,
Robinson, J ones ,· Rose, 8 p. m.,
Home Economics Auditorium
140B.
General SllIdies : Advisement a~
poi nlments, A-G , 8 n_:n."' :30
p. m. , SllIdent Center Ballroom B.
Vista-Peace Corps : Information, 9
a . m .-5 p. m . , Student Center,
Kaskaskia Room.
Delta Sigma Th ta : Dance, 9 p.m.12 :45 a . m., Ballroom D.
Interpreter's Theater : " Pa s t,
Present.. Future" , 8 p. m.. Calipre
Stag , Communications Building,
Sl.
Intramural Recreation: 7-11 p.m ..
Pulliam Pool only.
ailing lub : Membership Drive. 8
a . m.-6 p. m . , 10rris Library
Lawn.
W.R.A.: Recreation. 7-10 p. m., Gy m
114, ~7 , 208.
Intramurals : Volleyball Officials
and Softball mpires Meeting, 4
p. n •.. Arena 121.
Hillel Hou.s : Services, 8 p. m.
Gra nd Touring Auto Club : Gimmick
Ra lly. Drivcr' s Meeting, 6 :30
H~ l lh serv; -..~ C;hflOoing ent r.
Health serv.~ r~!!!!
Doctor's a~
pointments 536-2391 , 536-2392. 5362393 : bus iness- medical ca lls 453:till . 457-7575 : emergene), vchicle
453-3000.
Philosophy
IlIb: Ml-eting. 7-10
p. m .. Hom e Economics Fa mily
Li ving Lab.
Inter Varsity Christian Fellowship:
Meeting. 7-9 p.m .. ,tudent 'nte r
Room
. D.
I.P.I .R.G.: Meeting. 5-6 :30 p. m ..
Student !Iter Room C.

Southern Players : " Treas u re
Island", 10 a . m .. University
Theater, 75 cents.

(u4ctivities )
Illinois J r. Academy fi Science
Exhibit : 8 a.m., P ulliam Ha ll
Gym.
Coo nseling and Testi ng Center :
G.E .D. Exam, 8 a .01.-12 noon,
Morris Library Auditorium ;
Nationa l Teachers Exa m, 8 a.m.-5
p.m., Technology AIll ; Law Admission Test, 8 a . m.-I p. m.,
Lawson 171.
Illinois Jr. las ical League South :
Conveution, 9 a. m.-5 p.m., Student
Center.
S.C.P.C. Movie: " Th Sergeant" ,
7:30 and 10 p. m .. Student Center
Auditorium, 75 cents.
S.G.A.C. Movie: Films by John Lennon and Yoko Ono. 7 and 9 p. m..
ommunications Theater. Advanced ticket sales only 1.50.

I n~r~c':~e;~tur!,~~: ~~. , ~~If::~
Stage, Com munications Build ing,

D!~'ce

Thea ter P roduction : Senior
Concer t Daniel M. Fehlig a nd

See HAYAM TOPOL (Fiddler on the Roof)
at his funny best in

SALLAS I
(a movie from Israel)
on
The International Movie Hour
Friday, April 14, Davis Auditorium, 7:30 p_m.
Restricted to donors and Quests

~~.i~ F~~~~!lO;;~:~!~'ti~ ==::::::::::;;::::::;::;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;.;::=========1

'Cui de Sac'
Sunday
April 9

25 cents.
Intra
mural Recreation: 1-11 p.m.,

C:;:~~~mtr:!::\or

Christ: 24
Hour Bask tball Game, 9 a.m.-9
a .m. Sunday, Gym ~.
Strategic Games Society: Meeting,
!I a .m.-ll p. m., Student Center
Room B.

8 p.m.

Monorail sy te rn
to be di ,'c u e d

Davis Auditorium

Students in! rested in learning
more about the proposed monora il
campus transit system for the purpose fi educating others abou t it
s hould contact Tom Mi.ller fi th
Student Senate Campus Phy ical
Facilities Committee in the student
government office.

..
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From Warner Bros .A KInney Company
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DR. PHIBES

student government
activities council

Free Film
Sunday 7:00 p,m. & 9:00 p.m.
New Student Center Auditorium
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KEN R\.JSSEl.tSF~m
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" MAD GENU/S"
Di RECTOR OF
" THE DEVILS"
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Bombing of Cong
'heaviest since 1968
SAIGON (AP l-In the biggest
aerial onslaught since the bombing
halt nearly 3'h years ago, large forces ci U.S. planes pounded enemy
targets Thursday in North Vietnam.
Other aUied planes raked enemy
positions on Sooth Vietnam's nor. ern front after a break in bad
eather.
For the first time in the war,
orth Vietnamese fired a surfa~
to-air missile from South Vietnamese soil. Witnesses on the northern front said the missilf' was
fired at an aUied plane from one ci
the abandoned Sooth Vietnamese
bases. It missed the plane.
Aground, bloody battles were
reported 60-75 miles north ci Saigon,
, here the North Vietnamese opened
_ new front Wednesday. North Viet·
namese tightened their lines close Lo
Qliang Tri, the main objective ci
their eight-day cifensive on the northern front. But the Sooth Viet·
namese brought up heavy reinforcements.
Official U.S. SOU.r ces said the

raids on North Vietnam, ordered by
President Nixon, were aimed at

PREVIEW
ATIEND TIiE LAST SHOWING OF "HOSPITAL "
SA1\JRDAY AT
8:00p.m . AND SEE AT NO EXTRA COST AN ADV~CE SCREEN
,INC- 01" . A MAJOR STUDIO FrLM WHICH WII I . 8E PREMIF.RING
AT OUR THEATRE IN THE VERY NEAR.El.JTURE!

::~Ya":~ast)~~ ~~t.N!~
Vietnam's southernmost province,
and the enemy half of the
demilitarized Zone.
They cited the buildup ci antiaircraft defenses in the southern
panhandle ci North Vietnam, and
the troops and supply reserves that
could be fed into the cifensive in the
northern front ci Sooth Vietnam.
Soorces said the targets included
fuel , ammunition and other supply
depots, long-range artillery guns
firing across the DMZ, troop
positions, truoo moving southward
with war supplies, truck parks, surfa~ to-air missile batteries, antiaircraft artille ry sites and MIG air
bases.
The North Vie tnamese radio
claimed ten U.S. jets had been shot
down. The U.S. Command refused
to say whether any planes had been
lost.

University Trailer Court
'~esidents protest closing
Fifty-seven residents ci U niversi ty Trailer Court, on South Wall
Street, met Thursday night to
petition sru to keep the 53-trai.l er
faci lity open. The residents were informed earlier Thursday in a letter'
from Samuel Rinella, director ci
Housing Business Services. that the
court will be closed Sept. 1.
Rinella's letter cited increasing
parking needs i n the area and the
poor condition ci the court's plum·
bing as reasons for the closing. According to James Dugger, business
manager ci Family Housing who
spoke to the group, the cost d'

replacing the worn out underground
pipes-$2S,OOO-S40,OOOprecludes
repair.
Gene Keyes, a spdlesman for the
residents, cited figures he said were
from SIU Annual Internal Budgets
which show the revenue from the
court to be about $20,000 per year.
He said budgeting expenses for the
court have ranged from about
$5,000-11,000 per year. Keyes '1sked
why the excess money could not be
used to re pa ir the plumb ing.
Dugge r sa id he did not have
operating cost figures with him and
cou ld not comment.

Fil,n Odyssey to shott, short
;fl101:ie .~eries on CIu,nn(J/ 8
Friday afternoon and evening
programs on WSlU-TV, Channel 8 :
3 p . m. - Sportempo ; 3 :30-A
Public Affair Election '72 ; 4Sesame Street; S- E vening Report ;
S:3O- MisterRogers' Neighborhood ;

~~$~;~~t':1~n:;:-:~

in Review.
7:30- Film Odyssey , " Classic
,hor.s 1." This series ci short film~
.I was produced in the U.S. and
abroad with points ci interest or
humor. Eight films wiu be shown in
the 9O-minute segment. Some are in
color. " Enter Hamlet," is a
remarkable visual interpretation by
Fred Mogubgub ci New York ; "The
Running, Jumping and Standing
Still Film," with Peter Sellers, was
produced by Richard Lester, a.nd
convinced the BeaUes to hire him to
roduce " A Hard Day's Night" the
following year. A French entry,
" Les Mistons," is third produced
and directed by Francois Truffaut.

It is translated into " The Brats,"
and is the story ci some teenaged
boys keeping an eye on an older
girl' s romance. A second 6ritish entry in the program is Bob Godfrey' s
" Do-it-yourself Cartoon Kit, " the
fll'St in a run ci animated films. The
next a ni mated ~)jck is "Two
CasUes" from Italy, and then an
atomospheric study ci time and
place, " Team, Team, Team." The
next film is an " unDisneyish"
animated short from Yugoslavia
called "Ceremony" . The last short
in the series is the best work ci an
American creator of abstract
images, " Allures," by Jordan
Beslon.
9- Footnote to Odyssey ; 9:30Educating a Nation.
IO- The Movie Tonight, " 711
Ocean Drive." Edmund O'Brien
and Joanne Dru star in the story ci
a racketeer who outwits the syndicate.

CHARLIE
PICKLES
DELI

OPEN 24 HOURS
7 DAYS

SAME GREAT FOOD

Did you know that the combined circulation of the DE and the New York Times is more
than a million copies? Why isn't the ·i lr.::s doing its share? The DE Classifieds do 'thein' .

TODAY-4:15 P.M. ONLY

'S

Editorials

Housing menace
A student's pedigreed Irish Setter was killed
earlier this year when his choke chain and run wire
rubbed against an improperly grounded house
trailer.
The student complained to his landlord to have the
electrical system fixed by a licensed electrician but
the landlord insisted on making the repairs himself.
When finally an electrician was caUed to correct the
rapidly deteriorating situation, he told the renter
that the charge might have been enough to kill a
man.
The rentor, disgusted, asked to move to another
unit in the five-trailer complex. But his troubles were
not over.
Although he isn't shocked at the touch of his new
home, several electrical outlets are dead with frayed
wire being exposed and ungrounded. The pilot light
on the kitchen stove accumul.:ii.es gas which causes a
slight explosion and burned fingers when lit. The
back door-a fire exit-is rusted shut.
Added to these safety hazards are the expensive
nuisances : cracks around doors and windows
causing drafts ; clogged drain pipes ; clogged water
pipes ; clogged shower valves and a constantly running toilet tank. The drafts coupled with a faulty
heating system which used 100 gallons of fu el every
ten days could not keep the trailer comfortable
d!Jring cold spells.
The rentor complained a gain but this time the landlord did do something. He broke the lease.
Seeking relief from the outside he called the city
code enforcement bureau. Th y refe rr d him to the
state health department. The health department
referred him to the fire chief in Murphysboro. They
I'eferred him to the deputy fire mars hall in obden.
The fire marshall didn' t answer his phone.
Perhaps the woes of this lone rentor are unique in
the annals of s tudent hou ing a l SJU . Probably, they
are not.
Too much of Ihe housing designed for tudents is of
the quick-buck , low-servi ce variety. Mos t rentor
complaints are still of the costly nuisance variety.
MGre and more of them , howev r, concern very real
safety hazard .
If landlords will not respond, then the local governmental agencies mu t. The problem is too
widespread to be ignored or passed from agency to
agency. The buck has got to stop somewhere and
soon.
Perhaps if the Irish Setter had been a small child
someone would have answered the phone.
Ed Chambll""
Staff Writer

Still a patriot
To the Daily Egyptian :
After reading the article presented by Ron
Gawthorp (Daily Egyptian, March 31 ) and looking at
Ole timely and well placed cartoon by Don Wright, I
mus t admit that I que lioned myself on whether or
not I could be classified as a "sun hine patriot". I
have no argument with thl! VVAW. Rather. what I do
object to is the insinuation that, because I haven't
joined Ule VVA W or tried to glorify the fact that I
was a veteran by s taging mock battles or hurling my
medals in the dirt, I am now a " summer soldier' .
The main reason I haven' t joined these VVAW activities is because I really doubt the sincerity of
those participating. As you yourself pointed out, " we
hear most about the VVAW when some of its members tage headline grabbing events. " I would tend
to e mpha ize the word s tage in the previous
state ment. I t appears to me that these vets are more
interes ted in making people aw.are that they are
Veteran than leading opposition to the war. These
glory seekers seem to forget that there never has nor
will Olere be a moral war and that people are aware
of thi fa ct, without the staging techniques emplo ed
by Olese vets.
I n lead of las hing out against a vP\.P.ran who served his time in Vietnam . not because he enjoyed
killing or mai ming people, but because he did not
shrink from the service of his country , would not an
editoria l erve a better purpose if you lashed out
against the" unshine p&u'iot" who ned the country?
If you s till wish to condemn "the silent vet", at least
have the decency to admit that our place in the sun is
much be tter than those who left.
You now feel that Ole VVAW " deserve the love and
thanks of man and woman. ,. The only thing ironic I
can find in the statement, is how twisted an
organization can make a s tatement to rationalize
their actions.
I am fam iliar with the horrors of war and am also
opposed to it. but becua e I have not joined the
VV AW or done any headlin grabbing events, I do
not fee: you are justified in condemning me as a
s hine patriot".
Mike Dusenbery
Sophomore, History
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Letters to the editor
N.O.W. Resolution cited
To all SIU women employees :
At the Board of Directors meeting, N.O.W. Southern
Illinois Chapter. a resolution was passed on April 4,
1972 and reads as follows :
Whereas: The Chicago Office for Civil Rights,
Region V, Department of Health. Education and
Welfare has finally released findings. charging
Southern Illinois University with sex discrimination
thus violating Ex cutive Order 11246 as amended. '
Whereas : The Chicago Office has found evidence in
favor of a woman full professor in the matter of
disparate treatment in her salary and conditions of
employment. HEW has proposed among other terms
of adjustment that this profe sor be paid a salary
commensurate with her qualifications. retroactive to
the date of the first contract executed between the
University and the Federal Government after October 13. 1968. HEW has a lso stated that this
professor is not to be intimidated. harassed or coerced because of her complaint or the HEW investigation.
Whereas : This sex discrimination is only ONE example of the grossly discriminatory practices at SIU .
Statistical data and data related to specific cases
gathered by SIU women employees prove beyond a
doubt that the university is violating Executive Order 11246 as amended.
Whereas : The present structure of the Affirmative
Action Office is totally inadequate to handle sex

discrimination complamts of SIU faculty women.
This is revealed by the contradiction between HEW's
findings and those of the SIU Affirmative ActiOJ
compliance officer.
Therefore : Be it resolved that the National
Organization for Women, Southern Illinois Chapter
request Dr. David R. Derge, president of Southern
Il1inois University, to immediately halt the sex
discriminatory practices. We strongly recommend
that top priority be given to the specific issues stated
below :
1) "Termination" of Women. Immediate action be
taken to rectify the disproportionate number of
women being "terminated" with excuses such as
" limited funds" or "budget cuts. "
2) Salary Inequities. Immediate action be taken to
correct the obvious inequities between the salaries of (
men and women at all ranks as proposed by the SIU
Affirmative Action Task Force.
3) Af~irmativ~ Action Program for faculty women.
Immediate action be taken to form an Affirmative
Action Program for faculty women, headed by a
ranking faculty woman who reports direcl1y to the
president of the University.
Carolyn C. Weiss
Member, Board of Directors, N.O.W.
Southern Illinois Chapter

VaiJy 'Egyptian

Opinion & (9ommentary
EDlTCRIALS- The Daily Egyptian encourages Iree discussion 01 current issues lJYough editorials and ' \enBfS on these pages.
Edilorials-labeled Opinioo-are writ1en and signed by members 01 the student news Slafl and by slUdenis enrolled in journalism
courses and represent opinions 01 the authors only.
l.ETT'ffiS-Readers are invited to express Jhelr opinions in IetIers Which must be signed wilh name, classifocalion and major. or
laculty rank. address and telephone 1lUITtler. Lsners should be typewnll8n, and lheir length should not exceed 250 words. LeIIer
writers stiould respect the generally ac:cepIed sUW1dards of good _
and are expected 10 make lheir points In II!rms of issues
rather than personalities. AocepUwIce for publication will depend on Umitalions 01 space and the timeliness and relevM09 01 the
malaria l Unsigned leiters will not be accepI8d. and authorship 01 all leners must be \Wified by the Daily EgyptilW\. II is the
re!;AJI t5ibillty 01 the Daily Egyptian to determine ~t of the opinion pages. 0Ihar ..-ials on page& four and fIVe incfude ad..
~:, ~~.lctes reprinted from _
publications, syndicated columns and anicles, and inlefprelive or opinion IW1K:Ies au-

The innocent bysta"Jer

Dear Mr. Hoppe
By AJ1IIar Heppe
Cbroaide Feature.

'Hdl bent for elcClion '

More letters to the edttor
Nude photo critized
To the DaiJy Egyptian :
The Daily Egyptian stooped to an all-time low
Tuesday when it ran a 2-column by 91h-inch photo of
Bambi Ware posing in the nude.
, - Don't get me wrong, I'm not a prude. I also enjoy
and collect art whenever possible.
But as a graduate pf SlU's School of Journalism. I
think the DE really blew it this time. It has now put
itself on a level with such publications as the
National Inquirer, Adam and the Big Muddy Gazette.
The photo might be acceptable in a publication by
a school exclusive in art instruction, but even then,
on some inside page.
There was considerable discussion Tuesday among
several of my colleagues at the Southern Illinoisan
.over the photo and its placement. The nicest things
said Tuesday were at most pathetic jokes. Callin~ it
" art" () use the term loosely > is a poor excuse for
wasting about 28 per cent ol the front page. From
personal experience I know several journalism instructors attempt to instill ideals, values and a sense
of professionalism in each of their students.

I look forward to the day when the DE staff members decide to use the paper for its intended
educational a.nd informational purposes instead of
keeping it as their personal play thing.
Joseph Arimond
Of The Southern Illinoisan
Editor's Note-The photograph in question was
selected for publication by the faculty managing
editor of the Daily Egyptian, who does not consider
the newspaper a plaything and who judged the
photo on Its merits as an illustration 01 a human interest feature story about a young woman who helps
pay her way through college by worXing as an artists' model. Whatever Mr. Arimond reads into it
be/and that is his business.

Sincerely Yours,
BotUesby & Co., Publishers

William M. Harmon
Managing Editor

Check saddle

Violence panic opposed
To the Daily Egyptian : .
While I am opposed to senseless violence and other
disabasements of humanity on TV and in movies, I
am a.lso opposed to the View-with-alarm-through-lenses-of-asinity school of criticism, eg. , Ms. Burch's
editorial Tuesday.
Ms. Burch seems unaware of the recent report on
TV violence and the more recent hearings on it, including some sharp commentary b} FCC Coma.-- missioner Johnson, which would have given her factual material to deal with, instead of her gross
exaggera tions.
To say, " the world of television has become
nothing more than a sadistic spectacle, ... " is patently incorrect and only weakens her argument.
Jacques Costeau does not shoot it out with a sculp,
nor does Mary Tyler Moore solve her problems with
a bazooka.
Also. to make vague references to such an indeterminate group as " parents. child psychologists and

Dear Sir: We are in receipt of your manuscript entitled "The Great International Peanuts &I Popcorn
Mystery Case." It's rotten.
While we agree that in I.P.P. you have created a
heartwarming, bumbling old conglomerate that
eve.ryone can't he~ but love, your scandalous at·
tacks on our Nation s leaders simply cannot be countenanced.
To briefly review your plot. you would have us
believe that this vast corporation hires a drunken old
nut named Dotty Whiskers as its top Washington lobbyist. You say she writes a secret memo to her
bosses which reads:
"The President says thanks for the $400,000 we
gave the Party and he hopes we make it back quick
with our new popcorn concession at his Sunday
Prayer Breakfasts and our new Washington
Monument Motel in the Washington Monument.
Please stuff this up or down your shredder."
When the known columnist, Andy Jackerson,
publishes the memo, you have Mrs. Whiskers quickly
decide not to go to Denver where she goes anyway in
order to have a heart attack.
Then, after three weeks of trying to explain the
memo which is rocking the country, you say she
finally remembers the one little clue that cracks the
case: She remembers she never wrote the memo in
the first place!
So far, so good.
And to be fair, we liked the poignant drama in the
scene where the Senators fly out from Washington to
question Mrs. Whiskers in her hospital bed because her doctors say it would be good for her
weak heart " to get it off her chest."
We frankly enjoyed Mrs. Whiskers' dotty answers
to their questions about the memo. (By the way,
when she says, "I never saw the mother," whose
mother is she referring to?)
And there's good theater there when they ask her
why she didn't recall not writing the memo sooner
and she replies, "Aaaaggh!" and clutches her
bosom. Moreover, the scene ends well with the
shaken Senators hastily departing with the doctors
tugging at their sleeves and begging th.e m to ask
more hard-hitting questions so the patient will get
well quicker.
To be candid, we also admired the mystery you
built up about the memo itself. Let's see, the FBI
examines it and says it looks bonafide. But I.P.P.
says its analysts can tell it's a fake - even though no
one gave it to them to analyze. That's great mystery
writing.
Your master touch is when I.P.P. says it knows the
memo is a fake because it's dated June 25, 1971 - a
day Mrs. Whiskers wasn't even in the office. As
proof, they produce the genuine, innocuous memo
she actually wrote - also dated June 25, 1971.
You obviously have brilliant talent when it comes
to intriguing mystery fans eve.r ywhere.
What we vigorously object to is your smearing our
Nation's leaders. We are not speaking here of the
Se.n ators callously walking out of the hospital and
refusing to help Mrs. Whiskers get well by asking her
more hard-hitting questions. Everyone knows
Senators are heartless.
It is your conclusion that the memo is, indeed, a
fake and the President and his aides never gave
I.P.P. one single thing in return for their $400,000.
Would ~ou have us believe they simply pocketed the
money . You are implying, sir, that our President is
a cheat!
We strongly urge you to give up fiction and henceforth stick to the facts.

other specialists," and to accuse all of them of
ignoring TV violence is poor writing and worse
research (for one thing, it contradicts her later
paragraph on parents). Again, the recent report
would provide her with better material, although she
would have to reconsider her view of experts.
And, then some TV is violent but not sadistic, some
sadistic but not violent, some damages values
without violence (soap operas a prime example), and
some even makes an attempt at more realistic approaches to violence. I don' t care for criticism which
lumps "The Untouchables" in the same pile as
" Adam-12."
As a Parthian shot, here's a comment on Ms.
Burch's complaint about- testing drugs on animalswould she prefer testing them on people? How would
that jell with her opposition to TV violence?
Frank W. Oglesbee

To the Daily Egyptian :
Horseback riding is fun when you are looking at it
from the horse down. Such was not the case during
my first experience at the Saluki Stables. Due to an
improperly cinched saddle I was soon viewing the
unde.side of my horse from a ditch along side of a
big tree. Luckily I escaped with scratches, bruises
and a slightly damaged ego.
As I returned to the stable expecting an apology all
I received was "did you zig when you should have
zagged?" Although the horseS saddle was strewn
along his side, the manager of the stable had the
audacity to say the saddle was cinched properly.
I feel more care should be exercised in the saddling of these horse's to prevent future accidents. A
word to the wise "check your saddle before you
straddle !"
Debbie Funtall
Student's wife

Radi~Television
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Faculty Council to dis-c uss
CFUT mailing grievance
By RJchard Lon!DI
Daily Egypdaa Staff Wrlaer

Discussion on the possibility d
forming a panel to examine the
question d mailing facilities for the
Carbondale Federation d University Teachers (CFUT ) is scheduled
for the Faculty Council meeting at
1:30 p. m. Tuesday in the Mississippi
Room d the Sllldent Center.
In March, the CFUT was informed by the administratioo that the
orga niza tion will no longer be
a llowed to use campus mail for
distributioo d its newsle tlt:!". Garth
Gilla n, CF T president. filed a
grieva nce with Ule President's d floc. The CFUT also asked the
Fat'll Jty Council to form a panel to
hea r testimony concerni ng the
grievan
The panel would then
make a det rmi nation on the
grievance.
On another F T mat ler, the
cou nci l is expect to discuss the election d faculty representatives in
collective ba"gaining matters.
A three-part plan to alter the
g rievance procedure, establish a
prdessional code d ethics and form
a judicial review board also will be
con idered. The proposa ls were
made at the March meeting by the

Sale
Garrar.d Turntable

and the President Scholar degree
program be referred to the Undergraduate Education Policy Committee. The other proposal-the
College of Human Resource
Deve lopment-was suggested to
remain in the present ad hoc committee or a new ad hoc committee
for further consideration.
The councJl a lso will hear a report
on the Affirmative Action Task
Force.

Faculty Status and Welfare J oint
standing committee.
Changes in the grievance
procedure would include time limits
in responding to a complaint, the
requirement d a written response to
a written complaint and allowing a
judicial review board to hear complaints instead d establishing an ad
hoc committee for each complaint.
The prdessiooal code d ethics
would be s imilar to the model written by the American Association d
O~i /ri.· SIIY" IruJ/i" Ifill
University Prdessors.
The 5-me mber judicial review "fllf'II s/it!",ly Ihis Y"lIr
board would be designed to assist
the fa cully and the administrativeSPRINGFIELD
( AP )
prdessional s taff with problems of Illinois traffic deaths 'n the ftrst
g r ievances a nd of professional three mooths of this yea r totaled
ethics. Four of these members 460, or 19 fewer than for the same
would b faculty- one from each period last year. Gov. Richard B.
facu lty rank- and one wou ld be Ogilvie said Thursday.
fr om
th e
ad m i nis trati veprofessional s taff. A c hairma n
would be chosen from the five m mbers. The meetings of the board
would be closed. A report would be
made by the chairman after a
review of a grievance.
The ad hoc committee assigned to
s tudy three academic proposa ls will
make its report. The committee will
recommend that the baccalaurate
degree in General Studies propusal
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County Republicans
retain boar(l lnajority
By NelliOO Brook.:;
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Despite rea pportionment. it will
be business as usua l for J ackson
County Republicans, who r tai ned a
majority of seats on the Jackson
ounly Board in Tuesday's e lect ion.
The board, reapportioned from 26
to 14 members, now contai ns njll"
R epublica n me mbers a nd fi vl'
Democrats. The old board contained
18
Hepublica ns
a nd
eig ht
Democrats.
The only noticeable cha nge in the
make-up of Uu~ board i - Ihal 10 of
th 14 members ,-eside in a rbondale and Murphysboro, leavi ng on ly
four seats fill Jd by rural county
rt.'Sidents. Prev ious ly the board was
composed of seven members from
'arbondal e, three fr om Murphysboro and 16 fro m the cou nty.
Six of those ell'Cted are incumbents a nd a nother on is a former
board memb ·r.
' ircuil ou rl Judge Richard E .
Richma n, form er stale'. allorney
for Jackson County, summed up the
e leclion as bei ng p e l' nalltyoriented rather tha n isslI oriented.
" The only issue voted on wa s the
persona lities of the ca ndida tes, such
as lhe are," Richm a n ~aid .
.. ei the r pa rty adverti ed the
i u ."
ou nl Y lerk Delmar Ward said
thaI the new board s hould opera le
more elficienUy than the old larger
one.
" B forI' jusl a few were doing the
business." Ward sairl, " The new
boa rd 's mailer and hou ld be betIe,' IIlformed ."
BOlh R ichman and Ward expressed disappoin tmenl in Ihe light
VOleI' lurnout. A lotal of 18.074 votes
,w re caSI WiUI each voter eligible to
casl IWO votes. The number of
VOlers is esti mated to be aboul

saying that III the school board election to be h Id Saturdav, he would
be surprised if a hundn::d votes are
caSI.
The young people' vote was v 'I')'
light. according Iv Ward.
Two candidates wh(\ mad ' a pitcll
for the you ng people's a nd student
vote received varioo returns. Tom
Bevirl, who kepi a campaign truck
on the Southern Illinois niversi ty
ca mpus for the past week. received
297 votes, losi ng by 16 votes to
Frank Bridges in Dis tric i Five
vO'.ing.
William Ke lley, a 22-year-old SIU
student a nd Carbonda le resident.
led in Dis trict Sev n voting, commanding 366 votes.
Both Kelley and Bevirl are well
known to Ule young voters, Ke lley's
wi n wa~ credited to his being a
native of a rbondale and campaigning to his overall electorate
whilc' Bevirt aimed his ca mpaig n
m ~ t1y a t the stud'nts living on the
east side of the ca mpus. according
10 \ ard.
Bevi rt said tha t his campaign was
the most issue ori nted . but thai his
district contained inconsist4!Dt voter
Iypes- the rural. the rich and the
tudents.
" II ( the board ) will be belter. We
have bet ter people. Two of the
R e publi c ans wi ll b e more
progressive and ove rall Ule board
will be more liberal ," Bevirt said.
Republicans received both seats
in two of the dis tricts. J .C. Penn and
Charl es Gray were e lec ted in
Di s lri c i Four whi le Dougl as
Eriksen a nd Fra nk Bridges were
elected in Dis trict Five.

OPEN 6: 30

9.000.

T Ile offi cia l count for Ule votes
cast in the county for Ule s :.aLe
primary election was 9.528.
" The turnout was about the same
a s ever," R ichma n said. " The
majority of the people don' t realize
the importance d county \vting.'·
Ward reinforced Richman' s view,

Corrp(' lion
An Associated P ress s tory on
Page 19 of the Daily Egyptian Thursday incorrecUy identified three of
Jackson County's recenUy e l 'ted
c ou nty board membe r
as
Oem rats.
The three. all Republicans, ar
harles Gray. I assistant direclor of f,nancial aid : Dougl a
Eri k se n. assista nl acc('u nt i ng
professor. and Frank Bridges, a
rt.>tired I facul ly member.
Page 6. DailY Egyptian, Apri I 7. 1972

UNIV~RSITY THEATRE-COMMUNICATIONS BLDG.
ADV ANCE TICKET 7:00 p .m. & 9:00 p.m. STUDENT CENTER
SALES ONL Y
$1.50
TICKET OFFICE
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~ 2 BIG ACTION AlTRACTION

"BEST SINCE 'l'."-c,'rc..'M.,,,...

MONST~R Z~RO

HETZa a'TICAL SERVICE

Area students enter more than 200
I, projects in regional science exhibit
By SWIIey KOIiJI,iId
StudeDt Writer
The IUinois Junior Academy Ii
Science (IJASJ will spoosor the
" Southern Regional Seien~e
Exhibit" at 8 a . m. Saturday m
Pulliam Hall Gym.
Participating in the exhibit will be
students from junior high schoOls
and high schools, publi.c and
private, Ii the soutllerll r~on. All
) secondary schools Ii the southern
region were invited to take part in
the exhibit.
W.E . Nidtell, chairman Ii the
southern regioo Ii the IJAS and
prdessor Ii physics at SIU, said
that more than 200 projects are expected to be entered. He said that
approximately 250 persons, i&
eluding guests and judges, are expected.
.
Entries will be for one Ii two

catageories : junior, comprising
seventh, eighth and ninth grade
students and senior of tenth,
eleventh and twelfth graders.
"Judges will work in pairs,"
Nidtell said. The oair will consist Ii
one staff member and one graduate
student. Judges will evaluate
projects 00 the basis Ii scientific
worth;
educational
value,
originality, accuracy of information, effectiveness Ii prese&
tation, thoroughness, difficulty and
comprehension.
Of the 200 entries, 40 will be selected and sent to the State Exhibitioo
at the University Ii Illinois to be
he:d dt:ring the early part Ii May.
NidtelJ said, that tn past years SIU
awarded scholarships to winners Ii
the exhibitioo, but due to recent
financial problems Ii the University
the awards will not be presented

~i~e:u' said

411 S. Illinois Ave,

MOD FRAMES-OOLD RIMS

that the purpose Ii
this exhibit is " to encourage an i&
terest for science" in students. The
event is primarily directed for ~
students participating in the exhibit
will be open to the public im-

Sunglasses-Regular Ax " Photogray
Contact Lenae Polished-Frames Rapalr8d
1-Day Service
We Specialize in Contact Lens Alling
and Eye Examinations

Dr. James C. Hetzel Optometrist
mediatel~y,~______________~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;

BONAPARTE'S
Retreat

V-Senate to discuss student,
non-student rates at center
A proposal that differential rates
be charged for the use Ii facilities at
the Student Center will he
introduced when the University
Senate meets at 7 p. m. Monday in
Lawson all.
-: The proposal will be made by Bill
Atkinson, undergraduate represe&
tative. Atkinson's argument is
students pay $10 per quarter in
Student Center fees and pay the
>amc rates for services as nonstudent do.
Besides Atkinson's proposal, the
senate will hear nine committee
reports. The Management Committee will recommend that all maintenance, administration and con', !struction Ii parking facilities be
paid from the traffic and parking
revenue fund . Currently, these

Group elects
new officers
I

I

Marcia Nels on was elected
president Ii SIU's chapter Ii
prliessional business sorority, Phi
< Gamma Nu, for 1972-73.
. Other lificers elected were Ethyl
Hunter, vice president; Mary Jane
Melvin,
secretary ;
Debbie
Bowman , treasurer ; Charlene
Calligaris, editor arod Marianne
Griffin, pledge trainer.
The sorority also initiated its
pledge class. The new members are
Marsha Barney, Charlena Becker,
Dehbie
Bowman ,
Charlene
Cailigaris, Marianne GriflIn, Mary
Jane Melvin, and Ardis MiUer.

operations are paid by state appropriations.The revenue fund is the
money collected from parking fees
and fines. About $1.5 million is
in the fund.
A second recommendation asks
that the maintenance rl the Student
Center. parking lot be paid by thP
Studenl Center fund. The cost Ii
maintenance is about $10,000 a year.
Reports also will be made by the
Governance, Planning, Screening,
Crisis Prevention, Research Policy,
Status Ii Women, Building Security
and Executive Committees.

Ticket sales start
for Lennon films
Films by John ' .ennon 1Inti Yoko
Ono will be shown Satuday and Su&
day in the Communications Theater
localed in the Communications
Building.
There will be two shows at 7 and 9
p.m. Tidtets cost $1.50 and will be
sold only in advance. No tidtets will
be sold at the door. Tidtets may be
purchased at the Univcrsity C:enter
Tidtet Office.
Wayne Powell, activities COlI&
selor for the Sudent Government Activities Council, said that there will
be seven fIlms shown. These include, " Erection," " Ballad Ii John
and Yoko" which includes a -montage m John and Yoko touring
England plus cli ps of the Beatles
rehearsing, " Fly," " Cold Turkey,"
" Apotheosis," " Give P eace a
Chance," and "Rape ParI Two. "

A blend of Chicago and Chase
from Cal ifornia

4Ril0riscoll and

~urmama

WHO HAS?
--Half price pizza when you come
in between 11 :30 - 6 p.m.
, --A complete luncheon- scmdwich,
sal ad, beverage 51. 1 S
(a SOc saving).
--Free delivery after 5 p.m..
(minimum 52 order)
--Hours until 5 a.m.
Fri. cmd Sat..

GIVE 'UP?
\

"Phil Driscoll don't just blow a trumpet ... he blows your mind"
Cecil Tuck, CBS
Glen Campbell Show
"Special quality ... Unique"

Sun.

It' 5

Tom Smdthers
Smothers Brothers
11118

SUPER SOCK HOP
With
"F~z" Ferkaluk

701 S. Illinois

BEER SPECIALS ALL NilE

Turner ticket sales called 'poor'
By 8ae MDIea
DIIIIy Egypdu St.ll' Writer
"Ticket sales for the Ike and Tina
Turner have been "disappointiroe;"
an Arena spokesman said Thur;day.

Bill Searcy, assistant manager to
the Arena, said, "We hope that the
poor ticket sales are due to the fact
tha1 people are hesitant about
buying their tickets early. because

Center advi ory
board e lect
tudent chai rman
Da ve
Mag u ir e ,
executi I.'
assistant to Student Body President
George Camille, has been ejected
chai rman cI the Student Center Advis ory Boa rd , Cla r e nce G.
Dough r ty, di rector or the Student
Center, said Thursday.
Dougherty sa id U13 t Magu ire will
be responsible for coordinating all
standing commitlees in the Student
e nter whi ch a re involved in
Student Center activities.
The 12-me mb e r boa rd , s aid
Dougherty, is responsible for advi s ing the director concerning
opera tions a nd activi ties cI the
tudent Center.

cI the Turners' December cancellation."
Searcy said that he hopes there is
a large gate Friday evening, when
tickets will go on sale at the door at
7 p.m.
The Turners, he said, currently
enjoy the number one spot on the
Rhythm and Blues music scene.
They won a grammy award for the
Best 1971 Rhythm and Blues soog" Proud Mary."
"All the promotional material we
receive from other arena's in the
country indicate that the Turners
have one cI the hotlest acts in the
United Stales," Searcy said.
Also appearing with the Turners
will be the Iketles, the Turners
backup group , and the Soul
Majesties, featuring I rene Scott.
Crities have cal.led Tina Turner
"one cI the sexies t womt:n in music
loday," "sensual ," and " elec-,
trifying." Ron Ponnington cI " The
Hollywood R port" said, "The 'rur·

their music with seemingly
limitless energy."
Tickets will also be on sale until
noon at the Student Center and until
1 p.m. at the Arena Ticket Office.
They are priced at $3.50, $4.50 and"
$S. Searcy said there are plenty cI
good seats still available.
.

Gallery opens;
rece ption planned
A reception commemorating the
opening cI " GaUery 51," a new
Stude.. t Center art gallery, will be
held from 6 :30 to 8 :30 p.m. Friday
in the north hallway cI the Student
Center, DoW Davis of the Student
Government Activi ties Council said
Thursday.
Refreshments will be served at
the reception, said Ms. Davis, and
the public is invited.
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over 200,000 sold

Listen to the WIDB Caesar's Giveaway
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Fri & Sat
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east

televised

Pat ch pock e t s, front and
rea r, give these jea ns the
look you're after. A wide selection of g reat new fabrics,
authen tically belled. Gel the
really righ t loo k. Ge t THE
GUYS , pr e fe r r ed - p ro fil e
pants.

Sunday

ROCK N' Roll Revival

nite

with Bill "Hard Guy" Anderson

$300 in Prizes
Monday nite

effie

Dance Contest
Coming

rastus

11th & Walnut, Murphysboro

free admission
Dail y Egyptian Classifieds Work !

Try it you 'll like it. ....
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Marathon set
for Saturday
A :U-hour basketball marathon
sponsored by the Campus Crusade
for Christ will be held from 9 8.m.
Saturday until 9 a.m. Sunday at the
SIU women's gym in Room 319.

I,id.,

Roger Bruehl. the director u the
SIU uniL said that the marathon, in
which students from SIU and local
high schools will participate, is a

B••i S-I,.•.
IS, i,i.i, S-l,.•.

fund-raising campaign Cor Carbondale High School and SIU students
to attend Explo '72, an international
student congress held on June 12·16
in Dallas, Texas. Admission to the
basketball marathon is Cree and
open to the public.

.'Father Bill' leaves
Newman Center post
By Sue MUleD
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Writer
The Reverend William Lmgust,
affectionately known as "Father
Bill" by his parishioners, is leaving
the Newman Center but not Carbondale.
Longust has been assigned as
pastor u St. Francis Xavier Church
and director u an experimental
team ministry project for Carbondale.
He talked about his new and old
~assignments. "Basically, I have
loved every minute at Newman Center. When I came here I really
didn't know what to expect So," he
shrugged, "I just approached the
silllation with an open mind. "
Father Bill explained that he is
using much the same approach with
St. Francis. " Of course, I hope that
things will grow as I get to know the
parishioners at St. Francis.
Derhaps the students and the people
at St Francis can get together.
Maybe then the two groups won' t
feel so foreign together," he a.:Ided
hopefully.
Father Bill speculated that
perhaps one of the reasons he was
asked to take the job at St. Francis
was because u his experience in
Carbondale. He came to the
Newman Center in September u
1969, and is aware u the problems
\

'~:ink~n~~=~t

like mine
at St. Francis would be almost
brutal on someone who didn't know
the area or the silllation," he com·
mented thoughtfully. His new parish
is struggling ftnancially wi th a
SSOO,OOO debt for its new classroom·
rectory building.
Sitting back in his huge brawn
chair the priest with thinning brawn
hair and the long red sideburns
recalled other bad times for the
people in Carbondale.
"I think the period during the
riots and afterward were my most
unique and trying experiences here.
There were so many bassles then
and here I was alone and relatively
new to Carbondale," he said
shaking his head regretfully.
During the riots the Newman Center
had a Red Cross station for those
that were injured and after the riots
it ufered the free use u the building
• to groups trying to get the town

~:r a~ U:~~d:r~ t~!~. I
think life at the Newman Center is
pretty much the same as other
parishes," the 35-year-old priest ad-

ded.

However, he did say that he
thought there were some differences. " We do more counseling and
work with marriage than other
• parishes do. And," he said thought·
• fully, " I think the atmosphere is
more relaxed. "
He explained that around finals
there are more students who come
in for counseling. " I think their
anxiety starts to surface."
Father Bill feels that having a
small staff and a great deal u paper
work cau es some problems.
However, he said he did not feel that
the work would be too much for one

man. Father Bill will begin his new
assignment this weekend ; meanwhile, Father James A. Genisio will
have to take care u most u the load
with a little extra help on the
weekends.
" I feel that I have accomplished
some good things at Newman.
There are more programs now," he
said with a hint u pride. Some u the
programs he named included the
continuing Anna State Hospital
Volunteers, recreation programs,
tutoring programs, a coffee house, a
new day care center and increased
attendance.
Then, as if he was afraid things
were getting too pompous, he added
lau2hin~ly , " Oh, and we've painted
the doors orange. Seriously,
though, I do think one u the best
things about the Newman Center is
its warm , friendly. accepting at·
mosphere"
Father Bill said that he hopes to
extend this type u atmosphere to St.
Francis in the hope that the town
and students will be 1lble to work
more closely than in the past.
Hopefully the new Catholic team
ministry will be able to increase
cooperation. He explained that the
new team ministry will be set up so
that the priests in Carbondale still
have specific responsibilities but
they alSO can be ca Ued upon by all
the Catholics u Carbondale regardless u whether they are part u an
individual priest's parish.
"This is a first for this area. The
team ministry idea is experimeutal
and will be rH!Valuated at the end
II a year," he said.

all

$3.00
$3.62
No\Y in stock

4.98 L.P.s
5.98 L.P.s

.. New Allman Brothers $6.00
.. History of Er:ic Clapton $4.29
.t"\.
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SCPC Weekend Movie

liThe Sergeant"
with Rod Steiger
... a definite breakthrough movie, not only
for its handling of a homosexual theme, but
also its honest portrayal of human emotions.

75c New Auditorium 7:30 & 10:00

--------------------------------------------------Once Again Big Muddy Room Coffee House
Fri.Sat-

8 - 12
8 - 12

"Freedom" jazz at its best
"T.A. Clark"

Admission Free as Always
Big Muddy is open to anyone who wants 'to play there
any day or night except Fri & Sat between 8 & 12
Daily Egyptian, AprIl 7, 1972, Page 9

Super Special
THE MUSIC PEOPlE
40 GREAT ARTISTS
3 RECORDS FOR THE PRICE OF 1
Bob Dy'-n . Blood. Sweat & Tears
Santana .TIHl Yurs After
Kris KristoHer5Of1 - Jetf Bec:.k Group
The By,cIs ·The Chamber. ~
Poco · David Clayton 'Thomas
and 30 more

Complete songs by Bob
Dylan. Santana .Ten Years
After. Poco . Blood .Sweat
& Tears . David Clay tonThomas . Kris Kristofferson .
Jeff Beck Group.Johnny
W inter And .The Mahavishnu
Orchestra . and 30 others.
A three -record spectacular
for the price of one album.

O X 31280

3 record
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Trip follinn RussiGn 8'ay

Nixon to make Iran visit
WASHINGTON (AP)-President f06tering cmtinued excellent U.S.
Nixon will visit the Shah ci Iran in relations with the strategically
Tehran May 30-31 after his eight- located nation ci 30 million ~!e
day stay in the Soviet Union.
which borders the Soviet Union and
A brief, simultaneous annoull' which is a major power in the Midcement Thursday by the White dle East.
House and the Tehran government
The short formal announcement
confirmed earlier reports that said :
Nixon will stop at the important
"His imperial majesty Shahall'
Mideast country after his M06COW shah Arya Mehr and her imperial
summit talks.
majesty Shahbanou ci Iran have ill'
U.S. officials said it still is Ull' vited the President and Mrs. Nixon
decided where else Nixon may stop to visit Iran and they have
_ . on his return to Washington, though gratefully accepted. The visit will
they tended to rule out Ireland take place May 30-31."
because ci the political tension
The Nixons are slated to arrive in
there.
the Soviet Union May 22 and leave
The presidential decision to visit
Iran underscores U.S. intel'f'.!'!.. In

<

.'

X-rayexposurp
lessp n.1J 1(,'h i Ie
exams increase

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Food
and Drug Administration (FDA) announced Thursday that medical xray exposure to human reproductive organs, considered possibly
harmful to future generations, has
been reduced by one-thini since
1964.
During the same period, the
agency said, the rate ci diagD06tic
x-ray examinations increased 10 per
~ cent, reaching an estimated 76
million men and women in 1970.
Diagn06tic x-rays are the largest
single source ci exposure to mall'
made radiation. Excessive d06e5
have been linked to cancer and, it is
believed, to ~eneLic dama~e
that can result in birth defects far
into the future

either May 29 or 30.
U.S. diplomats noted that, cornpared with the ups and downs ci
U.S. relationships with other COUll'
tries in the Mideast and Asia over
the years, Washington's ties with
Tehran have been consistently CI06e
and friendly.
The Shah has been a frequent
visitor to the United States.
Iran aligned herself with the West
in 1955 by joining the U.S.-endorsed
8aghdad Pact, now the Central
Treaty Organization. She has maintained her posture ci friendship
towani the West despite earlier
Soviet press~~

Mter the in-town clubs
close we're still open
e Mixed Drinks
e Package Goods

.Jim's Spor.ting Goods
Murdale Shopping Center
Bicycles
Fishing Tackle
Raliegh and Gitane
parts & accessories

Best quality & variety
We have what the fish like !

GUNS &
Golf Equipment
Ammuninition
&
lzrgest selection
in the area
thletic Supplie
new & used will trade

eMichelob

Friday,

Saturday

ROAD
RUNNER
CLUB
Route 1 DeSoto Illinois
Six Miles North of
Carbondale on Rt. 51
Phone f!£J7-9:!J37

Open 9:3()'8:00 Weekdays. Saturdays 9:30-6:00

~Juniorcollege

elections set
for Saturday
There will be five polling places in
the Carbondale area for the Saturday election ci board members to
the John A. Logan Junior CoUege
District No. 530.
Precinct three polling place will
be at Carbondale Community High
School auditorium. This inch'des
Elementary School District No. 95,
Carbondale Community High School
District No. 165 and all the territory
with in Glendale Consolidated
District No. 160.
Precinct four polling place is the
Unit) Point Grade School. This
precinct includes all the territory
within Giant City Consolidated
• District No. 130 and Unity Point
Consolidated District No. 140.
The precinct five polling place
will be DeSoto Grade School, which
is the DeSoto Grad School District
No. 86.
The precinct $ix polling place will
be Murphysboro High School.
Precinct six is all the territory
within Murphysboro Community
Unit District 186, excluding the
Pomona District No. 144.
The polling place for precinct 16,
which will include the Carterville
Unit District No. 5, will be Carlill'
ville Grade School.
Candidates for the board, as they
appear on the ballot, are C.R.
" 8ob" Walk.e r, ci Marion, the Rev.
Doug Lanson, ci Carterville, Mrs.
Ruth M. 8ladcwelder, ci Makanda,
Donald Raines, Sheldon 1.. R06enzweig, Sue Mills and Richard C.
Hayes, all ci Carbondale
Voters may cast a ballot for any
two. Those elected will serve on the
board for three years.

Brighten Up Your Spring Quarter
With The

'Daily

STUDENT-FACULTV PLAN

FLY-DRIVEQ

~o!!!~~~
plus car for summer

For Fr. . Fo'der write :

Car-Tours in Europe, Inc_
555 Fifth Ave .. N.Y.10017 / 697-5800
Addreu _ _ _ __ _ __
_

_ _ _ _ Tel.. _ _ __

Departing on _ _ _ fo ' _ d ays

o Stud.nl

O T ach,r OL au i:l Buy
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•
Graduate COU1ICii to eXamlne operating paper
The Graduate Council will meet
Friday morning to consider the

G~~te ~=ng

paper of the
The council voted unanimously at
the last monthly meeting to present

relationship between standing committees and joint standing committees 0/' the council and the University Senate was sent aloruz with the
becomes the official operating operating Paper as an opinion poll to
determine the feelings of graduate
paper for the Graduate SchooL
A statement concerning the faallty members. This will also be

the operating paper to the graduate
faallty for a vote by mail baUoL

v~~ ~

f:;a: f::~~.::u

discussed at Frida/s meeting.
Other topics to be discussed at the
meeting include consideration of the
report of the ad hoc committee on
enrollment within the Graduate
ScbooJ, a report u the program
review committee, a report of the

research com mittee, a report of the
educational policies committee and
a f"!PC!I1 from the new progra~1
comDUttee.
The meeting will be at 8 a. m.
Friday in the River Rooms of the
Student Center.

Undergrad
seats open
in U-Senate
A special Sbldent Senate committee will be screening aU interested
undergraduate students for appointments to the Univers ity Senate from
5 to 6 p.m. on April 7 and 10 in the
student government o/'fjces in the
Student Center.
According to BiU AtIt.inson, a
member 0/' the committee, three
positions are available as undergradua te represe.n tatives for
the duration 0/' spring quarter.
To qualify, applicants must be fuU
tim undergraduate s tudents in
good s tanding with the University
a.nd have Monday nights open.

League expects
large attendance
for convention
The Illinois Junior Classical
League South witl hold its annual
convention in the Student Center
from 9 a .m. to 5 p. m. Saturday.
The convention will be attended
by 350 to 500 students. They will lOUr
campus, eat lunch and attend lectures on classical languages and
foreign studies programs. The
group will present a play and hold a
slave auction.
The classical league consists 0/'
high school Latin students who
study ancient mythology and
classical literature. The sponsor 0/'
the league is Susan Foste r , an Sl
alumna, now teaching in the Effingham School Dis trict

'I

Slut/nilS' kids
10 'Vis il jurm.Ii
The Married Students Activities
Council 0/' SIU has scheduled a tour
0/' the University farms for children
0/' sm students for Saturday, April
15. The tour will leave the parking
lot at the Technology building at 9
a. m.
Deadline for registration will be 5
p. m. April 7 a t the Office U Married
and Graduate Students, building A
in Washington Square. The tour .is
free bu tit is necessary to reg ' ter
as the SIU Tour Train will accommodate only about 60 ~le.
An adult must accompany each
group 0/' children registered.

Giant Submarine .................. 59c
Hot Pastrami ...........................79c
Hot Corn Beef........................99c
Yellow Submarine............. 59c

Booby's
Special
,/

Roost B. .f, Turk.y
Provolon.

( macrobiotic)

come on in and try one
The Public Relations Club will
sponsor a car was h from 10 a.m. to
4 p. m . Saturda y at Penney's
Automotive Center. The cost will be
99 cents a car.

' Iud en l \'ull'rlS CO III l'lll
paying «1U1-uf - s lall' luilion
AN
ARBOR , Mien ( AP )-Six
University 0/' Michigan students
were denied Thursday a temporary
injunction to stop the SChool from
charging the higher out-o/'-state

Ch..,.

& Garnish.,
(Hot or Cold)

Tyrolean
Special

of our 18 different kinds of sandwiches

~
. . k ..,.,
G .mm.c s.

Hom-Pepperoni
Provolone Cheese
& Garnish
(riot or Cold)

~i~= i~a~~C~?g!~db~tts _~:!~
ney said he didn't win either.
Circuit Judge William Ager
overruled the school attorney's c0ntention his court lacked jurisdiction.
" This court ha jurisdiction over
al leas t a portion 0/' the case," Ager
said. He added, however, that any
money judgment- such as a tuition
rroat is i ued at the end 0/' the
case. control over that portion
would be within the province of the
Michigan Court 0/' Claims.
o date wa set for further
proct't'dings.
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CARRY -OUT SERVICE
549-3443
Call In your order
Open 10:30 to 2:30 Daily

406 South Illinois

(

SALE
30%
OFF

30%
~E5'1HEI~
to
MEN'S
I
liNGS:'

DINNER:
RINGS UEN

•

•

Off

30%
OFF

'iT WAI CM

a= IDlE (LA{ff!OOM. RO'MN(£J

-BloLOOV (LA/I!'

•

40%

Campus briefs
The Center for Dewey Studies has been awarded a S5,OOO
grant by the American Council of Learned Societies New York
City-a federation of national organizations concerned with the
humanities and social sciences. A spokesman for the council,
organized in 1919, said the award, which was unsolicited, was
made to the center because of its excellent work on the works of
John Dewey, who died in 1952.
.
The center, directed by Jo Ann Boydston, is collecting and
editing material for publication of an estimated 45 books on the
works of the philosopher-educator. The SIU Press already has
published four volumes of Dewey's early works, gnd a fifth is
near publication.

+

+

+

+

REMOUNT
YOUR OlD

Watches

RING
NOW AND

20%

SAVE
30%

Jewelry
30%off

to

30%

Off

+

Charles V. Matthews, director of the Center for the Study of
Crime, Delinq uency and Corrections, has been named as
associate editor of a new international professional journal
which will start publication in the fall. The quarterly " Journal
of Criminal Justice," wiH be published by. Indiana University's
Institute for Research and Public Safety under a grant from
Pergamon Press, Ltd., a British firm with headquarters at Oxford, England, and subsidiaries and offices in New York,
Toronto, and Brunswick, Germany.
Matthews said the magazine will be aimed at a general
readership within the criminal justice and corrections field and
will feature original papers and scientific articles. The
Pergamon organization is among England's largest publishing
houses and currently issues nearly 100 professional, scientific
ard trade journals in serveral languages .

• School of Music to sponsor
three vocalists ill recital
Three vocalists will perform in a
senior recital sponsored by the
School ci Music at 8 D. m. Friday in
the Home Economics Auditorium.
The performers will be
Rebecca Robison, a soprano from
Hurst, Michael Jones, a baritone
from Tamaroa, and Cynthia Rose, a
me~sopra no from Harrisburg.
The program will consist d solos

by each ci them and duets by
Robison and Rose. and Robison and
Jones. They will perform selections
by a numb er of composers,
including Handel, Mozart, Schubert
and Brahms.
Judith Philips, Arnetta Corder
and Wilfred Delphin will accompany on piano.
There wi ll be no admissi,n
charge.

Sunday
Media
Series
In The Well
7:00 p.m.

FREE

liThe Selling of the
Pentagon"
The CBS controversial documentary
showing the relationship between the
military, industry and politiCS.

Sun. April
-aero" from McDonald's
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Conduct committee ok's
reduction in hearing panels
By Richard Loreu
DaDy EgypdaD 8 . . Writer
The Community Conduct Code
Committee Wednesday approved a
reduction and an alteratioo in the
size rX the Community Conduct
Review Board's (CCRBl hearing
panels.
If the new wording is not altered,
hearing panels rX the CCRB wiU
consist rX six members, one from
each rX the campus constilllencies
except
the
administration.
Previously, the committee had
agreed that there would be nine
members 00 a CC.RB hearing panel.
two undergraduates, one graduate
sllIdenl, two genera l faculty, one
graduate faculty , one administrator, one nonacademic employe and ooe prrXessional staff.
The CCRB will continue to serve
as an appellate body. It will be composed Ii people chosen by th individual constituencies. A constilllency will be limited to a fiv~
member max im um . If a constitu ncy fails to submit a list rX
people to serve on the CCRB , the
OCRB will function without that consti tuency's representatives.
There also will be a chai r ma n of
the CCRB elected from a nd by the
members rX the CCRB for one year.
The chairman will assign the members of the CCRB to the hea ring
panels_ He also will designate the
presiding rXficer rX each panel. The
presiding officer will be one of thc
members chosen for the panel.
The committee also approved a
proposal dealing with involunta ry
withdrawal. nder the proposal. an
individual could be withdrawn from
the
niverSity by appropriate rXficial . after consu ltation WiUI a
hea ring officer or panel. if such action is judged to be in Ule best in-

terests of the University community.
Consultation
with
professional ,
medical
or
psychological personnel would also
be needed before involuntary wiilidrawal could be used.
Involuntary withdrawal would be
used in place rX probation, suspension or dismissal when circumstances make the use rX the three sanctions inappropriate- Involuntary
withdrawal would not be considered
a sanction. If the involuntary withdrawal is accompanied by conditions, the individual would be
readmitted to the University ooly up
on a determinatioo rX a hearing rXficer that the conditions have been
satisfied
Information concerning the withdrawal could be released outside th
Uni ersily. The hearing officer or
pan I will decide if such information
will indicate that the withdrawal
was
for
medical
and -or
psychc.logical reasons.
The commiLlee also approved a
statement concerning the recordiru:
rX sancUons. All sanctions will be
recorded on the individual's permanent record, but the fa ct that
sa nctions have been imposed will
not be included on information officially released outside th · Univcrsi ty except Wi UI the consent rX the
individua l upon whom the sa nctions
were imposed.
While a n individual is under
uspension or probation, or has
been dis missed, the University wil l
include a s tatement concerning the
sanction on information rXficially
released without the consent rX the
individual. 0 academic penalties
or cond itions will be assessed for
violations rX nonacademic rXfcnses.
No condition or sa nction will be
used in a ny manner that would

Unwanted Hair
Removed Permanently

Murphysboro
Friday & Saturday
• 8 oz. choice Ribeye
• Salad
• Baked potato

457-6023

All on-campus and most off-campus residence facilities deal in three-quarter contracts; and then no matter how much ~
want out, you either pay 'r stay.
WE offer W)lJ what they won'!
+ONE-cpunER CONTRACT!
+ $UBSTANTIAL $AVINGS: I

Si9Sp_& ii:&oir!

+EXTRA FACILlnES!
TV LlUNli£t
FUllY STUIUT·IIPWTO C8OPWT1VE lIYlltS
FUll CAIPEJII,
SWOYIStD and IIISWEIVISED CI-£D Buildings
FI£[ BUS SEIWlX to All Classes
AlI·COIIDn.-"
HEATED I _ P80l
Choice If . . &.-m
After'hours IATIISIO.lEI
GUAIANTE£I SIII&U IIIIS
FUllY-EIUfPED Iteaatien ltall
FW SEaIIITY System
CIIT-.uD PUlING far Residents and pests
DAILY Trasil leIIIMI
SHElT£IED &UGIITED IIItDrtyde &IicycIe Parking
l..-aT
~

Foremost bicycle from the rack at
Abbott Ha n Tuesday or Wednesday.
Nono placed the va lue of the copper,
lO-speed bike a t $65.
A s mall portable television valued
at S40 was stolen from the room rX
Kevi n Finn. 18, Carbondale, Wednesday afternoon.
Geoffrey E . Sainty. 21. Carbondale, reported tlle theft rX a brown
Sony trans is tor radio from his office
in Technol ogy A over the weekend.
Sai nty said the radio was worth $29.
A wallet containing S5 and identification cards was taken from the
room of J oyce I. Wodlinger. 17, Carbonda le, early Monday evening.

""e
Logan House

Phone for appointment

Do you feel TRAPPED?'

Wallet, tools, bike,
tv set reported missing
SIU ecurity police Thursday
r ported a number of thefts a round
Ule ca mpus area.
A wa liet containing SI70 in cash
was taken from the home of Phillip
M. J enhans. 24 . Carbondale,ea rly
Saturday afternoon. J osenhans said
the wa llet was apparently taken
during a pa rty in his homeA leather pouch full rX electrical
tool~ belonging to the
ni versitv
was stolen from Room 214 rX the
Arena about noon Wednesday.
Ie5timate of the loss wa made.
Scott D . ' ono. 19 . a rbondale.
r ported the theft of his Penney's

Free trial treatment Confidential Consultation
20 percent student discount

violate federal, state or Midwestern
Cmferenoe regulations.
Conce.r ning sanctions involving
possible conditions, the hearing rXficer or panel would have complete
control over any conditions used.
The condition, bowever, must be
related to 'the violation.

is the place to go
for

T-Shirts!

All Kinds of
T-Shirts, Sleeveless,
short sleeve, long
sleeve, scoop neck,
u-neck, and who
knows what other
kinds you'll find.

• Hot rolls

$3.25
Fine selection of
Domestic and Imported WINES

You, too. r.an find fame success and forlllne. E mer
Moriarity was a nobody until he read the DE Classifieds,
and look . 'here he is now.
The same can happen to you, don' t hesItate, read the DE
Cl ifieds toda .
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Reg. $9--$ 11
Now Only

AT

BI"III i
S. Illinois

54 88

Three 1EGUlA,*, Basketbali/TemislYolleybai1 Courts

~

l=r.....,....

.If! .=:==- f#!!

NOW ONLY

LIST OF ARTISTS

LIST OF LABELS

Bee Geu • Jefferson Airplane
Crum • Doors

ABC • Atco
Atlantic • Blue Note
Chess • Checker
Cadet • Columbia
Conmand • Decca

Steppenwolf • Butterfield Bhles Band
Blind Faltll • Ene ClaptOli
Vanilla fudge • Iron Butterfl,

TemptaliOllS • $upremes
Neol DIamond • The Rascal.
Th e Fifth Dimension • Delaney & Bonnie
Blues Imeat • Clarenct carter
John Ma)'all • Cold Blood
Jarul Ian • Rod Mc«uen
Judy Collins • Deep Purple

Dunhill· Elektra
Everest • Gordy
Janus • Uberty
MGM· Motown
RCA Victor • Reprise
Soul City • Stax

Tam~~i •• T~;:::OOt

Joen Baez • Tim H.rdill

nm

Schwann Cat

Tom Puton •
Budley
Pete Seegllf • Chit Atkin.

list 4.98 to 6.98

Eddy Arnold • AI Hirt

•

Warner Brothers • World Pacific
and many others

The Four Tops • Aretlle Franklin

.

a
-' ~
~

...

!

. :..

iX ,·.;6

DISTRIBUTORS OYERSIOCKS'
QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED • NO DEALERS, PLEASE!

•

HUGE RECORD
SA VI GS EVE T!
WHILE THEY LASt' • HURRY IN TODAY FOR BEST SELECTION

BOX SET VALUES GALORE
Schwann
Cat . lid

- - - - - - - ,-::::-:la ,,"!" \\ \1 \ 11 1.1 .1( ' ,III,.liuet\ .tl ,, ' fl,, 41

..:

Ih'

-

9.98 to 44.50

--.
=~.A

-

, . _ _,

0".'
c_

. . .'-~~
- --.g;;:~. l iH '~_-\-'.'-"-'T\r
: . -:;'=:.~.":.'
. .,

2.98

Pt •• • AI...a. ,

_

T I Mk~.:: ='

...

2.98 to 9.98

NOW ONLY

awn.,. .. ", 81. . ::;:t
..... atId...,. u ... ~-::"

:='.-=.

_

WODd, G... .." • •
RaG Mc " ~ft
Ol.."y.,..,....
&lid Il10_'

3.98 ~;::~'~. :;8

, R«O"O S.

:~'

",.

$"«onsll'

.5.98 L----==----, 7.9 8

HUNDREDS OF OTHER GREAT VALUES: including Bach. J.S. The Complete Concerti (5 record set) Value $15.00 Now only $5.98 - Beethoven
The 5 Piano Concerti (5 record set) Value $15.00 Now only $5.9B - The World's Greatest Violin Concertos David Oistrakh (3 record set) Value
$9 .00 Now only $3.98 - Mozart The Complete Wind Concerti (4 record set) Value $12.00 Now only $4.98 - The Baroque and Classical Trum·
pet Works by J.S. Bach , Handel, Telemann , Vivaldi and many others (5 record set) Value $15 .00 Now onl, $5.98 - Mahler The world of Mahler
(5 record set) Value $15.00 Now only $5.98 - Great Violin Concerti Tchaikovsky, Mendelssohn , Beethoven , Brahms, Paganini, lalo, Mozart, Bach
(5 record set) value $15.00 Now only $5.98 - Music For Lute. Guitar. Mandolin Works by. Vivaldi. Boccherini , Beethoven, Schubert and many
others (5 record set) Value $15.00 Now onl, $5.98

71 0 Bookstore
710 S. Illinois

Campus Shopping Center
DIlly ~ , April 7. 1972.
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~ Past-PerC eet-Future'

Calipre Theatre show provides
unusual,entertaining experience
By GIea.a Amalo
Daily EgyptiaD S&afI' Writer

The shows that sneak up on
audiences and critics alike are, i&
variablY. the ones that afford the
most pleasure. .
"Past-PerfectFuture, " for instance, openea
without fanfare or publicity Thursday at the Calipre Theatre, where
it will continue through Sunday atB
p. m. The production, which has
been expertly compiled and directed by John Lee Welton, is neat,
tightly organized and an almost perfecl way ri whiling away some time
without wasting iL
The two acts, which are proportioned like half-loaves, are titled,
respectively, " Word Bits" and
"Past-Perfect-Future." The firs t
half opens with the company milling
about a bare s tage, mouthing
words. whispering them , toyi ng
with them. reveling in the delight-

Koen to peak
at Cairo rall y
The United Front ri Cairo is
holding its third annual survival
and solidarity rally atll a.m. Saturday in the SL Columbia Church. 414,
14th St., Cairo. 111. The Rev. Cha rles
Koen will be the main speaker.
Buses from Carbondale to airo
will lea ve from the front ri Neely
HaU at 9 a. m. Saturday. These
buses are free and open to the
public.
More information may be 0btained by calling Ervin Lollar at
453-4944.

and sometimes pain-Ii creating
words and their accompanying
imlu!es.
.

(U47?eview )
There is a tense, deftly staged i&
terlude called "Jazz Fantasia" that,
with no actual musical accompaniment, manages to have more
pulse and verve than ten dance extravagan zas rolled into one.
Everything about the production, in
fact, has what amounts to an almost
choreographic identity and spiriL
There is no pit orchestra he.-e, and
the only time there is any actual
singing is at the second-act fmale,
when Brenda Wallace gives an
exquisite rendition ri "Where Have
All Th~ Flowers Gone?" But it is to
Welton's supreme credit that he has
kept everything moving gracefully
and with a fine, nimble-footed
flourish.
The second half ri the

begins with a prose description «
the Creation, follows mankind down
its self-destructive course through
history and eventual ooliteration,
and then pidts up where man himself decides to opt for a more
peaceful sane cCH!Xistence.
There are a few flaws. The second
act is inclined to drag, particularly
when the selections take on a pious,
self-righteous tone, and nowhere is
this more evident than in " There
Will Come Srit Rains." And some Ii
the performers' facia I expressions
could be toned down .
But there is so much else about
the show that is strong and absorbing-the actors, who clearly enjoy
what they are doing ; the selections ;
a few really gorgeous lines (" ( write
the music for my tears" >, and the
way everything has been integrated
into the fabric Ii the piece-that
" Past-Perfect-Future" emerges a~
an attractive and unusual diversion
that satisfies as both entertainment
and food for

BFG's FI NEST 4 PLY NYLON CORD TI RE

30 Ofo OFF

/\ ' $ 17 88

51'!.~ I~ )./1

1

~~~

51 LVERTOWN CUSTOM

size 878 - 14 blackwall with trade
and F.E.T. of $1.96 per tire

rTI:DCol MURDALE TEXACO
1215 WEST

549-4588
549-9382

Returned Vista
and Peace Corps
Volunteer's
interested in
part-time work •.
Contact representatives
in the Kaskaskia
Room at the Center

I

Many Excellent Tickets Available All Prices

TONIGHT 8 p.m.
$3.50, $4.50, $5.00
Tickets on Sale at
SIU Arena
Student Center Central Ticket Office
On Sale at the door - 7 p.m.
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HUllki", Mrp for quad loday

Twins 'glue' NIU tennis
By Erwie Sdrftit
Dally Egyptiu Spon. Wrber

The bsdline in the Northern
Illinois tennis broclalre says in' big
blue letters, "NIU AIMS ONE-TWO
(GUlLIKSONS) AT FOES."
That's quite a treatment for two
tennis players at a school which is
supposedly a basketball and football
sanctuary. But it reflects just how
important Tim and Tom Gullikson
are to Northern' s 1972 tennis
plans-super important.
Over the past two years the
Gullikson twins have been the glue
holding Noethern's tennis team
tcJgether and ~inniDll Friday the
Salukis, Illinois and Memphis State
will test just how strong that glue is
when the Huskies compete in
Southern's second quadrangular in
as many weekends.
In two years at DeKalb, the
Gulliksons have accounted for 84
wins and only 22 defeats in singles
competition. Individually , Tim
shows a 42-10 mark at No. 2 singles
while brother Tom is 42-12 at No. 1.
"Both Gulliksons are preLty tough
players," said SlU's No. 1 singles
player Graham Snook. "I've played
Tim before, but I don't think I've
ever played Tom.
"One thing about them," Snook
continued," "they are consistently
good. They don' t have especially
bad days. "
When the Salukis square o{f
against NlU, Snook will face Tom in
this No. 1 top spoe.. Snoca has bad
memones 0{ the other Gullikson, tor
it was Tim who beat Snoca at No. 2
in the Midwestern Conference
championships last year in Carbondale.
Jorge Ramirez also remembers
the Gulliksons, espec.i ally Tom.
During last year' s regular season

Tom beet Ra~ in one 0{ only six
defeats suffered by the SaIuIti tennis
player. Ramirez got his revenge in
the CGDfereooe meet when be beet
Tom Gullikson for the No 1 title.
Ramirez is at No. 2 singles this
season, so another confrontation
between the two this weekend is
higbly unlikely.
fulmirez, who had been nursing
an injured shoulder foe the past
three weeks, said the pain is almost
llone.

"My sbouIder dClelll'tJdve me 8IU'
pain wbeD I hit the baD _," be

,ottsI

said, "but my bac*b8lllf ItIU IID't
stloaI eoough yet. I bavea't
my tGUdI and timiag back yet.

~Z~~~":~,

==:=:

tbinIt I'U be '*-y after two oe tine
matches."
Ras;aB=:
with his ailing sboulder.

FREE
SUNDAY
PAPER
with fill up

Tribune, Post-Dispatch,
Sun Times, S. Illinoisan
Two locations

E. Mai

N. III.
two block I
north of CIPS

&.~~~~~

FREE STROBEUGHT CANDLE

TURIN I

F olloUJ through
With hair flying in the breeze, Southern's Chris Greendale follows
through on his forehand shot in a Thursday afternoon practice
session on the SlU courts. Greendale and the rest of the Salukis are
getting ready to take on Memphis State, Illinois and Northern Illinois,

fr;;;;"~:;: ~;::~~~: J~

Romanti c jewel of wIler""er th.t Is.
Also the NOme of Chlc.gol.nd 's
most hum.ne ~ bicycle shop,.
Herewith .... ex ....pte of hum.... e
~ice : COME IN NOW, or you will
be crushed by the opring crowds.
Come in now for your . - Raleigh
or other f ine bike, or or..vice on
th" fine bike you own. We .Iso
fMture ren'-'s, ..:cesories, Adld.
.nd Tiger

"'on.

Friday & Saturday
Only

over Bullets, 104-98
NEW YORK <AP )-The New
York Knicks blew a 16-point lead,
then ..ode clutch baskets by former
Saluki Walt Frazier and Bill

'~~:or~ ~ 1~~i~~tic:r:;
Basketball Association Eas tern
Conference semifinal playO{f series
at 2-2 Thursday.
The best-~-seven series resumes
with the nationally-televised fifth
game in Baltimore Sunday afternoon and rebJrns to Madison Square
Garden next Tuesday.
The Knicks took a 50-47 lead into
the third quarter, then ran away
m the Bullets, out-scoring them
Br!dt:y aa~ix-o:::teD~~;~~
scoring five points apiece.

But Mike Riordan led a Baltimore
charge that cut New York' s 70-54
lead to 82-73 goi ng into the final
period.
Riordan retained his hot hand as
Baltimore continued to charge
back, rUlally taking the lead at 90-89
midway in the final period.
But then Frazier clicked on a
three-point play, Bradley scored on
a long jumper, Earl Monroe and
Phil Jackson added three more
points and the Knicks were ahead to
stay 97-90.
Bradley finished with 2S points.
Frazier added 24 and Monroe was
good for 21 for the Knicks. Archie
Clark scored 24, Riordan had 21 an':!
Jack Marin 16 for the Bullets.

20
1027 o.vis, Ew._ 1164·7760
2112 N. e&.rk, a.i~ U 9-8863
711 N. G,...t, Den_ 266·1857
Fr.. DelI..ry on
All Bicy.... 0_ 5175,

%

off

on all regularly

PWU..-520

priced SHIRTS
All YOII Ileed is lo ve and the
D.E. Cldssifreds.

*

Some shirts
reduced as much
as SO

0/0

OPEN:
Tues-Sat 10-6
Mon 10-8
A~ROSS
Available at Your Favorite Tavem or Package Store

THE STREEiI'

FROM DISCOUNT RECORDS
o.ly

~,
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' Past-Perf eet-Future'

Calipre Theatre show provides
unusual,entertaining experience
By GIeIUI A mato
Daily EgypUaa S&afr Wrtler

The shows that sneak up on
audiences and critics alike are, invariablv. the ones that afford the
most pleasure. .
"Past· PerfectFuture, " for instance, openea
without fanfare or publicity Thul"
sday at the Calipre Theatre, where
it will continue through Sunday at 8
p. m. The production, which has
been expertly compiled and directed by John Lee Welton, is neat,
tightly organized and an almost per·
fect way d whiling away some time
without wasting iL
The two acts, which are propOl"
tioned like half· loaves, are titled,
respectively, "Word Bits" and
"Past-Perfect-Future." The first
half opens with the company milling
about a bare stage, mouthing
words, whispering them, toying
with them . reveling in the delight-

Koen to peak
a t Ca iro rall y
The United Front d Cairo is
holding its third a nnual survival
and solidarity rally alII a .m. Saturday in the SL Columbia Church, 414 ,
14th SL , Cairo, 1IJ. The Rev. Charles
Koen will Ix> the main speaker.
Buses from Carbondale to airo
will leave from the front d cely
Hall at 9 a .m. Saturday. These
buses are free and open to the
public.
More information may be obtB.i ned by calling Ervin Lollar at
453-4944.

and sometimes pain-d creating
words and their accompanying

C~7review )

begins with a prose description d
the Creation, follows mankind down
its self~estnJctive course through
hislory and eventual oolit.eration,
and then picks up where man himself decides lO opt for a more
peaceful, sane clH!Xistenoe.

There are a few flaws. The second
There is a tense, deftly staged in- act is inclined to drag, particularly
terlude called " J azz Fantasia" that, when the selections take on a pious,
with no actual musical accom- self-righteous lOne, and nowhere is
paniment, manages lO have more this more evident than in "There
pulse and verve than ten dance ex- Will Come Sdt Rains." And some d
travaganzas rolled into one. the performers' facial expressions
Everything about the production, in could be loned down .
fact, has what amounts lO an almost
But there is so much else about
choreographic identity and spiriL
the show that is strong and absol"
There is no pit orchestra here, and
bing-the actors, who clearly enjoy
the only time there is any actual
what they are doing ; the selections ;
singing is at the second-act fmale,
a few really gorgeous lines ("1 write
when Brenda Wallace gives an
the music for my tears"), and the
exquisite rendition d " Where Have
way everything has been integrated
All The Flowers Gone? " But it is to
into the fabric d the piece-that
Welton's supreme credit that he has
" Past·Perfect·Future" emerges a s
kept everything moving gracefully
an attractive and unusual diversion
and with a fi ne. nimble-fooled
that satisfies as both entertBinment
flourish.
The second half d the _ _......a.nd. food
.
for thoughL

Returned Vista
and Peace Corps
Volunteer's
interested in
part-time work •.
Contact representatives
in the Kaskaskia
Room at the Center

I'

l

Many Excellent Tickets Available All Prices

TONIGHT 8 p.m.
$3.50, $4.50, $5.00
Tickets on Sale at
SIU Arena
Student Center Central Ticket Office
On Sale at the door - 7 p.m.
Page 16. Daily Egyptian. April 7. 1972

Egyptian

BaBy

New

(~I ;S«;F.LLA~m.:sJ

AUTOMOTIVE
'61 Metro El1!Ilish Nash. S325 or best
otter 54~.
'l39A
1970 Torino GT. light blue. lIIIte>
power. would trade. m-8723. 2AOA

~~;=,:::=.'~-=.6st~1.'l
1971 Kawasak i Mach 3. «JOO actual
miles. excellent shape. 549-1U4. 242A

~1~1~~"p:'I::k.~'th~l~i~::

IMlt . int .• must sell. Gail Dempsey.
549-6654. after 2 p.m .
243A

1+,,, '~I~ClfIP"

VI

"",

..,

. n\lfIP4 .. I",~,

·""'''''''(YOt<'I' t''m ....h.(.fI

ClP

Bicycle
Crescent from Sweden
All

mnlJoOOol'nL'531 d· hulh-d

vw

244A

1968 Yamaha 350cc. new lires. JOOO
m iles on OIIerhaul. Bill . 549~725. 2ASA
' 70 Honda. CB35O. ex. cond.. gold.
many extras. $625. call carey. 549·

ea~t

of carbClndal

Trailer no. 24 morning.

Styles for You
(Not Your Dad!)

189A

casuals & boots

Hwr 13

WALKER'S
100 W. Jackson

1969 Honda 350 CI .• 5495. tel. 453·3351.
ext. 32. Paul.
?nOlA
Sunbeam Alpine '68. l725cc. conv .•
low m .. very good cond .. 549-6547. ~.
5577.

1fJ9A

'62 Chevy wagon-V8. full ~r . funs
well. e xtras . SI 25 or offer. ~- nlo .
210A

IIO~IE.~ J

'65 Richardson. 12><55. new air. new
washer & dryer . new gas furnace.
dinette set. retr igator. gas range.
bOOkshelves. large desk. otnerwise.
unfurnished. Wildwood no. 7. ~-5498.
25IA
IOXSO Raycraft. carpeted. a ir cond .•
furnished. ex. cond .• 905 E . Park. no.
47. 549-0903. avail June.
252A

=r

Scuba tank. backpack.

128A

'69 Honda 350. excellent condition.
runs like new. best offer. m~216 .
214A

1m trailer. eden. 12><52, furnished.
air excel lent condition. 900 E . Park.
29A
no. 3. evenings. 549-3275.

'68 Honda C84S0. runs extremely
well . 608 N. Oakland. Tr. A. 5 p.m .·7
p.m .
129A

'66 Datsun 1600 sportscar. ex. mech .
cond .• new top. ~ after 6 p .m .
215A

8K32. 614 E . Park. no. 43. carbOndale.
549-0004. 51500. lots of extras.
59A

1969 Engl ish Ford. good condition.
S6OO. need money. t I. 549-4502. l30A

'66 Falcon. A· I Shape. 6 cYlinder.
stick. S3SO or best offer. ~~943 . 127A

1968. deluxe. 12><55. furn .• air. car·
peting. 2 bedroom. exc. cond .• 549·
I~ .
96A

' 68
125cc
Be nell i· Rlverside .
economical but s punky. topcond .. m ·
8885.
131A

'65 Ford. 2 ~r .. hI.. blue. six stick. S500

I,

'67
Ion Chevy Fleetside. 8 ft . bed.
meta t bOttom. new paint . 6 bly tires.

or best otter.

~~16 .

4A

THIS A COUPON ·SAVE
AND BRING TO

:~~ =.r~~~ ~opa:'!c;. =~:

457·2874 or 549·3275.

132A

1965 SuNkI 250. available for parts or
5125. call Ken. 549·2636. T & ca. IDA

~~ng~. ~~~·r.98~~·

SKIPS
66
BUSINESS MAN 'S
SPECIAL

137A

Conv.. good condition.
come to 306 S. Graham . apt . no. 2. 9
a .m . to noon or 5 or 7 p.m .. sorry. no
phone. S225.
157A

OIL FILTER

1960 Corvette :.II. Holley dual pumper
carb .• Hurst. wheels. sacrifice. RR 2Box 414. M·boro. ph. ~~ . 159A

Oil 5 cents Off-<luart
Tune- ups

For sale. '61 cadillac. blue. '64 Ponl.
T.",.,pest wagon. brown. TR-4 front
end parts.
t offer on a ll. after 6
l60A
p.m .• 549~104 .

• cyl .+SII.95
6 cyl. + $10.95
8 cyl . +SI2.95

'63 Cornet

'57 O-.evrole t. 2 dr. t'¢ • 283. auto .• 4
barrel carb .. S250. ph. 684~753. 161A
1964 Chevy Van. e xO!.'IIe->'

body.

:;?~~;:'~9.~niCS dream' l~
In honor of the
Daily Egyptian's

first housing issue.
we are running this
HOUSE AD

And if yo u ' re buying

SI.99

SPARKS PLUGS
$1.00

I NSTLD .

GASOLI NE 3 cents

gal. DISC.
COMPLETE
AUTO SERVICE
MAGIC NUMBER

867-2531

you ' re looking in the

FREE SAFETY
INSPECTI ON
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call ~·.
867·=

66

Drums. 2 sets or I big one. 8 drums.
cymbals. hi-l1at. seat & all. acces ..
very cheap. will sep.• ~~7. 258A

Towers. 504

Typewriters. new and used. all
brands . Also SCM electric portables.

~. =i.~~~~: I~i

R-Ji~

fIIv:b. twns .• 1·2·3 bedrooms. ava il . sp._
sum.. fall . red. rates. Oluck's Ren.
tals. 104 S. Marion. ~·3374 . BB902

I

! )

UNEXPECTED VACANCY

I~

apt. furn ished Ufilihes Pa id ex-

cept lights 10 min. drive from campus .
Duplex trailet" marrieo or single only no

pelS

AVAI LABLE APR I L 3

Kustom amp. 3·15". JBL speakers.
must sell. cheap. m-838l . Oris. 259A
We buy and sell used furniture at low
prices. discoonts to students. locqled
Ol rt. 149. Bsh A\III! .• Hurst. II I. II m i.
n.en of C·dale. Kltty·s Used Fur·
niture. free del ivery 25 m iles. IOO66A

.

Elf. apt. for boy or girls spr. ql .•
private. SIICkno.. 2 in apt .• SI95 qt.
Uncaln Manor. 509 S. Ash. ~· 1369.
BB901

681· tl68·(8-5
S09-6Jn

C'dale. apts. or rooms avai I. for spr .•
516 S. Rawlings. 2 blocks from cam·
pus . swimm ing pool . laundry .
recreational lac.. & cafeteria. Dial
549·2454.
BB834
2 bedroan. 12KS2 mobile home. air
condiliOl. 900 E. Park SI .. no pets.
Phone m ·2874.
100178

low equity. 68

Used golf c lubs In exceI l. cond .• full
sets $28. staner set S16. also 800
assorted irons & woods for 52.50 to
$3.00 ea. We also rent galf clubs. call

central a ir. underpinned. anchors.
549-12n.
163A

:~~. ~~~r~. ~~

12x60. Magnol ia . 1968. I' baths. two
bedrooms. a ir cond. . lurn ished.
located in convenient. quiet area. im ·
mediate occupanyc. call 549·1371.
I90A

Stereo recorder. reel to reel. 4 trl..
sound on sound. auto. revrs .• shutoff.
oval capstan. SOlid Slate amp.. spies ..
cheap, 5105. a rip-off. Ed. 549-4474.
139A

1968 mabI . twn .• I2xSO. furn .• a ir. car·
peted. outside antema . exc. cond .•
reasonable price. call 549-3817. 191A

Schwinn. 10 speed. $60. call 549· 1756.
1S8A

lhey're Here-

Trailer. 12x60. underpinning included.
942-4711J.
216A

Mamilya·Sekor. 1000 on.. fl . 4. UV.
filter case. under warrantee. SI50.
549~ .
166A

'10 Regent. 12KS2. exc. cond .• 2 bdrm .•

WILSON HALL
Summer Contracts
Why hassle with

speed

Ass\me payments

~?:i~ooJ.~shel~··~ ~

~~.acsPac~I::'t:!~ &af~

217A

m-4334.

BA842

Schwinn Varsity bike. yellow. ten
racer. 6 months ald. call 687·
167A

2n9.

18" TV new. S75. call Mulla. 549·9532.

1965 Henslee. IOXSO. carp .• a ir cond .•

168A

p.m .

Collies. Irish Setters. 12 other breedS.
45 min. from campus. terms. Melody
Fram. 996-3232.
BA916

~rpi.=~~. ~1~ff:95
21SA

=.~~: ~~a=~'p~~"
219A

12KS2. 1910 Eden. a ir. 2 bdrm .• fur·
nished. carpeted. call ev .• 549~n.
220A
8x48. 2 bdrm .• IIC. new, las. fur .• new
car. and ti Ie. underpinned. corner

~o!l\'·a~5~.~.~~~~I~
1970 Namco. 12x60. 3 bedrooms. I '

Go1nO on a trip?

D . E. CLASSIFIEDS

carbonda Ie well kept . one 0\Mlef".
mobile home. 12x60. extras. 687·1238.
134A

p.m . or anytime Sat. & Sun.

o r sell ing housing.

righ t pl ace. th e

101<57. Pacemaker. air. carpeted. 2 ft .
bdrm. tipout. washer. cheap. 987'f1~

~~orw

St . Bernard. male. 2 yrs. old. ex·
cellent pet. call 684-2664.
254A

~t . ~t ~N . T=:S, p~~~
p.m .

Elf. apts for girls spr. qt .. privale.
SilO mth .. 2 girls in af." 5210 qt.

Siamese kit tens. SIO. call 684·2451 aft.
5.
BA926

'67 English Ford. iust been rebuilt .
new clutch. mufflers. 5475. 549·3656.
21lA

buy. S1600. 549·2670 or 457-6551. l006IA

Trailer lots. good roads and patios.
616 E . Park. m~5 .
81B

~ulator .

=s.~t otter. ca I B~

Univox bass and bassman. top. xlnt.
cond .• S75 each. call Paul ~ .
257A

'68 Dodge 318. automatic. 2 door. h.l..
power-air. very nice. 549-5754. 212A

~ =t?i9-i~~~'

' BEST RATES IN TOWN'
ask for Bill or Penny S09~2

carbondale apt. new luxury. 2 bdrm .•
carpet. a ir. 2-4 people. furn. or unfurn .. Georgetown· Tra ils West .
ava ilable row. 1st. 549· 1853. 2nd. 6843555.
BB89S

.V.obI . twn .• 57 ft .• S2850. occupy fall
qtr .• pnl. van. '57 Frd .• best ofr.. row
and Corvette Stingray. 51400 Wild·
wood t>k. 87. on Giant City Blacktop.
28A

'69 Yamaha 350. very gd . cond .. 5475
or best ofter. 549·2700 after 1 p.m .
21 1A

(morried or sing"')

I
I

(I Block North
of I C Station)

:::.~~ft?~.=:rOt.'~re

'71 CI. 350 Honda. exc. cond .• 1000 m i.•
blue. 5750. 549-0954. before 2 p.m . 27A

localed 3 mi. eas! of ca_le.
<-nob Ord>ord EstalOS SUb DiviSion.

$99 ~ ~onfu:,i~ &fal\ \
S89 pr. month ...........

PHONE 549-7397

( ~unnl ••:

I46B

I bedroom apartments
completely furnished
& air conditioned

188A

1964 Chevy van. 38000 m i.. S6OO. m ·

~~'~fi1tirv'i~:v~~

.

boys. call Lorene at Spudnuts bel . 4 &
12 p.m . or come to 900 East Park.

BUY pro get I free

Sale of
Penton & Husqvarna
motor cross bikes

bus. 65 rebuilt eng .. s unroof

4745.

KE~T
,~

Dual Bandmaster bOttom. 4·12·s . good
condition. make offer. after 6. 5498144.
256A

'56 Healey 100-4. excellent cond .• sell
or trade. ma e offer. 9115-6154. 2A8A

.·OK

For rent. 2 bedrooms. 2 girls or 2

Brand new queen size _terbed with
frame 535. also 350 heads complete
with values etc. . ~. Phi l. 255A

VoIkswagon engines rebulll to perfec·
lion. ClXT'plete cost 5249. ins talled in
one day. 867·2531 .
241A

~Ie German Shepherd. 942·2724.

--SHOES--

cond .• ~~

~

ph:

Oaricon 7Owa" recei\lll!r. SI50orS200
with Garrard turntable buill in. 18
mos. old. call m-.A706.
223A

SHOES

IOXSO New Moon. air .• fully carpeted.

~ 1.

Used furniture. complete bedS, good
desks. bookshelves. all at bargain
f9;~' free delivery.
6JI.W4C4. ( ,

Puppies free . 2 difterenl s l2l!S. m ixed

SHOES -

7 years of Experience

The auto salvation s tation. Guaran·
teed wa1< for less. Jeff's 66. 5 m iles
north Desoto. 86 2531.
9959A
~-8798 .

Entire hcuse furnishings & lIIlPIiIInc:es
for sale. 549-59115 & a ir condo 196A

Insurance-F inancing

Blacktop. 8th house.

M:1 ln 51

~A

[ ~IISCF.LL~\~

~.• ~ ~~es:. "'ij. ~ia~:opc%:

THE CUSTOM WORKS

p.m.

3 bedroom hcuse. cent. a ir .• 1>4 bath.
fam . room & 2 car garage in base.
nice bldg. lot. 1962 Bel Air. cleM!, tele.
250A
m-HJ27 after 4 ::.1 p.m.

'63 Ford van. good tires & good con.
dit ion. many new parts 8. extras. best
otter Oller S4OO. ~· 1002.
186A '

2 ml

,. Hog -Custom Pain TIng

' />4 Pontiac. runs very well.
ask S3S0. Russ.

'66 VW. sunroof. lMlite walls. reb/t.
~ ene. cond .. call Tom 457~.

~~~y~

Parts-Service-Accessor-ies

Carbondale Bik
Shop
801 E . Main

'63

ClISforn acccssones

SOl E

'54 Chevy. exC. trans. & engine. 595 or
best. call 549~1 after 5 p.m . 184A

549-1632

Poinlir'9$. POI nts . pluq~ . part t,
For y

1966 Triumph Thunderbird. 650cc. i".
credible shape. SIOOO. m-8255. ISlA

B & w. POrtable. TV. 550. call ~75 .
after 5.
195A

~~kna~ne!'ut~:

Sales of new & used bikes

!lEI'AlIlS

'UAIWln:

HARLEY 01 L

182A

SOUTHERN ILL
HONDA

lIudaf' brnkt

'UT.. ~I .. TI\·.:

Nate.

2 For I

I(~ ·y ookt ....

EX/,~: IIT

~~~~~V457~~:;rt~

1970 BSA 441 Victor Scrambler. ex·
cellent condition. 4400 m iles. 1-8932043. J im .
187A

IY

, .. .. ~.,

"

Garard s tud io model :.II. w-Sony.
precision tone arm PUA 237. Shure
M75E & N75E cartridge & stylus. call
after 5. Bill ~~.
192A

=:

Apt'. Hldr .• new. furnished. a .c .. wall
to wall carpet .• wood panelled. _ter
furnished. Chautauqua . ~n .
101708

"",1Ii1y CCI5I?

-hlgh f_CXI51 ?
~ ing.

waShing. d iShes.

hOuseiu!eping?

-transportation 10 camous?

!:!!I-:: chargE

Wilson

~yoourmeol.

,washes yoour dishes
...... r campus - Iarve parking lois

You also

For sale. AKC registered German
Shepherd PUPS. 8 1O.4(s. ald. black and
tan and two SOlid 1Ml11e. call m ·U4\.
225A

222A

V·M Slereo tape recorder & amp and
Hal icrafters aircraft radio and electric guitar & amp. Jim , m ·5003. '12i>A

10x50 Kentuck ian. ex. cond .• 2 belrm ..
I bdth .• ac.. full carpet. call ~~
after 5::.1. avo in June.
91A

north Desoto. 867-2531.

=

~~~ =!~. rami~
9959A

Ret

-individually A-< and heitted
· 25')(60'

5~~ioa:e ~:~~-89~~:~

~

AfKs.. C'dale.. Ambassador. Lynda
Vista. Montclair. students or faculty.
furn .• attractive. 2 bdrm .• 557·100 per
person. per mo .• m-8145 or m ·2Il36. ,
BB1W9

r:::a,. PJOI

<.afeteria 1n ttw same buiktiog

·Iaundry facilities
'1)rivate roams far

5IXf'W11er

-proyen servlcr. reasonable lan·

Ion!
Unlvenlly ~ hOuSing

lor all cia...,.

Wilson Hall
1101 South Wall Street
Phone 457-2169
Rale rtOUoI!d fer Summer

It'S BNutiful! '!

(""

•

II'ORRE~Q

Trailer. 2.Qdr .• air. cond .• ace. spr .•
good cond .• 5120 mon .• C'dale. Wd:J.
Homes. no. 1. call 549-6729 after 6
l0051B
p.m .

FOR

,--_II'_O_R_R_E_~_··T_---JJ

RE~T

Free. one mo. free rent on 2 bdrm .•
unfur. apt .• 5160 mo .• only 2 blks. from

Need 2 girls to share house spring
and-or sum. qtrs .. 5165 qtr.• 808 W.
Main. call 457·7901 after 6 p.m . 203B

time.

New delux 2 & 3 bdnn. trailers for
Sl.mmer & fall. a ir. call1et. special
BB920
Sl.mmer rates. S.9-1327.

campus. call 5<19·1973 after 5 p .m ..
call soon. offer good only a limited

261B

Trailer in country. marrieds or single
male. no pets. ph. 457-2636.
262B

Free!!

•

A Spring quarter swimming pool
pass with the purchase of a summer
or 1972·73 contr;Kt.

2 girls need 1 girl for nice 3 bdrm.

~ii~~,r:~~rerJ,~

WILSON HALL
1101 S. Wall St.

. Now Leasing

Phone 457-2169

LIMITED NUMBER AVAILABLE
FOR IMY.EOIATE OCCUPANCY

Coed. Private room for Sunvner.

(HELP

227B

Intemllianally.

·

==~~~r. Box 10051:
Colorado Alpine
MIl _ _ _
AdVentures
Into the virgin

~lv:te~ ~i=;:e:.oo"
For smart students onlyregardless of your GPA.

~.. ~~ ~. ;.~;::' ~

Need 1 girl . 2 bedroom duplex. 609A
Eastgate Dr .• 457~n. Sue.
198B

49B

;,1y:~ii ftt~v2 ~~~i~7~~B~

STUDENT RENTALS

FORn&7J

For Summer & Fall

•

GARDEN PARK
ACRES APTS.
flJ7 E . Park

Apartments & Mobile
Homes
GALE WI LLiAMS
RENTALS

!lP.t .• 2 bdrm .• furn .• a ir cO'ld •• buill·in
kitchen . applne. "iant City
BB lacktDP. avail. immed.. Max
Waldron. 457·51 20.
BB909

New mobile horne. 12x6O. 2 br .• part
utilities. furnished. near C'dale. qu iel
location. no pets. also vacancy (or I
male. 684-4681.
1998

APPLICATIONS TAKEN

Now Taking C01lrads

2 bedroom Malibu horne. air conditioned. RI. 3. M·boro. III.. 5115 mo.•
water fum .• ph. 687·1073. 6:00 to 8:30
p.m .• no pets. .
116B
Rm. for rent. kltch .. wash & dryer. all
ut il. paid. 5175 qtr .• close campus. 540
S. Univ .• Russ. 549·9529.
117B

Cambria apl .• for 1 or 2. newly
paneled & furnished. for rent now. S85
mo .• call aft. 5:30. 985-4445.
2006

For'" Appointment call

1 roommate needed. 3 bedrm. house.

JOIYl Henry .s7-S7J6

201B

new central a ir. C'ville. call 549-8200.

For single. responsible person. frn.
std .• central ac .• crptd .• 2 story. I
bdrm. apt ., dose to campus. QUiet st .•
avail. for Sl.mmer. call 5<I9.a709. 148
Help! Leaving for NYC ASAP ! Selling
spring contract. 5180 qlr .. will lower
price. Inc. water & gas. Gretchen. 405
S. Snyder anytime!
1~7B

House. sp. qt .• 5145. incl. utilities, 1

~~needed. call 549·5782 or 453-3628.

( IIELI' "·_\XTEI.

~,:,:,~:':..J.,~~~s~l~~~~:

KARATE CLASSES
for women

Sale. will sublet my contra.:: for \lery
nice mod. fum apl. 5175 or best offer
imm. ace.. call collect. 312·742·S032.
Jean between 9·10 p.m .
149B

ISSHINRYU

illS. S25 off.

148B

Call1eted. Air CO'lditioned
Fumi~.. people

Ca~ lV

TRAI LSWESTGEORGETOWN
1st-549-1853

2ncI--684-355S

•

Student must rent or sell nice 2 txt
trailer with 101 immec .. nea r
Spillway. 590 mo.. 549-7620 before
noon.
174B
Wanted. roommate to share apt .• two
blocks from campus. call 549·30n.
175B

BB910

~,:~ C~~le f:;~~~s6 ~~~

avail Sl.mmer term and _ areaccep~,?~mer applications onIYB~
Deluxe 2 bedroom duplex. rooms
nicely paneled. delux kitchen. appliances. a ir. ·beautlful. spadous.
roomy. call Kern. 98S-6669. 263B
Unusual 3 bdrm. apt .• S5SO term. incl.

~1~I.Y;.,rr'~~. campusB.f~
•

~':"di=. ~rm:~ 1~~

Single room. 51J5 term. cooking,
:=;~v~lrls only. for fall tr~

~~1~ C·dale. ask for Bill or ~fi
•

Efficiency apt.. Single or double.
special rate 'for sprinq &SI.mmer
lease. separate entrance. convenient
location. ph. 457-8069 or 549~0I . 1n~

4 contracts. two trlrs.. Pleasanl
Valley Trlr. 0 .. 549·3967 after 4 p.m.

~~~~t~~:. ~;;'o~·~i~

~~t~il.~sca'if'isi~~
BB927

houses, mobile homes,
apts.
all sizes & types
loca"'" in

ca_le, Crab

Ordlatd & carterville
married or s ing'"

'Iowesl

rares In CitrbOndaIe a ..... •
ask for Bill or Penny ~2

233F

Female roommale spring. summer
qtr .• trailer near Sav Mart. SSO mo.•
plus half utilities. s.9-1336. after 2
p .m .
2J.U'
R_te wanted. S61.5Omo. & litH .•
G E . Snider. apt. I. C'dale,457-57".
266F

""Ids

I

I

Houses-Apartments-Trailers
fum ished
immediate occupancy

457-4144
I or 2 bedroom apts" fumished. newly
decorated & carpeted. all utilities furnished. Sl.mmer & fall contracts.
avail. now or summer. ph. 549-&21.
228B
R-mate or cpl . needed for house in
C'ville. pro bedroom. ac.. call 5<19.
8200.
230B
Trailers and duplex trai Ier apts. now
renting for spring. summer. or fall .
call 54~76. a!fer 6:00.
231B
Eft. apls., ph. 457·5340. pets welcome.
601 S. Washington. sgle, cl;)ie, 519S325.
BB886
Sp. qlr .• 1 bdrm. house. compI . air
cond., & fum .. located 3 mi. east of
C'dale. 5130 mo .• and ask for Bill or
Penny. 5<19-6612.
BB912

lV'. radio. & stereo repa ir by ex·
peroenced electronics instructor. 457·
7207.
l0019E

carpet Shampoo;.,.
549-6na
R&R Janitorial

TYPl1lg & Reproduction
Services
Gu..meod _
Typing on· IBMQ. lIlty Olt.
lOt Prinoing Edidng. Hard.spiraJ Bound _

Tvpew"ler Renta'
~Typists Utr

Quid< Cq>y
56-3850

RN·!>· LPN·s. Intensive & c:ormary
care. nursing expo in this type of ....it
desirable but not neccessary. all
Shifts full or part·time. good ~
scale. liberal frings benefits, and
equal opporIu'lity. employer. inquire
at Herrin Hasp. Personnel Office.
BC9I9

Come Join the Trinitarians.

and together Let us Pr""" thai
God Is _
reol ' and thaI He
tn.oly IO\II!S

All

men. By aur

services we shall spread thiS
tremendous l.DYe to our fellOlM1"M!n.
and inspire them to render

Him love In re.tum.
~aretheTr," i larian

Sisters? In Marion Illinois.
\Otlere !hey serve !he OWrch.
by Prayer and Apa$1OI\c _
.
Teaching. Catechiting. -*.1"11
among Pri ......... holping !he poor
visiling the sid< and the AQed

as Misslonor'" _

WELCOME!
For further information

wr'-:

Mother SUperior.

TrinHarlan Slsters.
800 North RusoeIl Street.

Fumished apt .• 1 bedroom. no pets,
900 E . Park. ~7-287. or 549-3275. I.. B

Student papers. theses. books typed.
Highest quality. Guaranteed no
errors. Plus Xerox and printing SI!I"vice. Authors Office. next door 10
Plaw Grill. 549-6931.
BE840

~~~·a~~.1:r~

Siamese O. female. 8 months. while
with blk. points. ansWllf'!> to lolli. lost
near E . Park. r~. 457-2393. 236G
fW!nS suede coat and stapwatdl In

.

"0:

Blsg .• Mardl 30, please call
reward offered .
237G

_~9- 12S7,

TailleSS. tiger striDed kiMen. 611 W.
238G

Cherry. >,,\arcus . reward.

Brown waliet on S. Illinois. 4· 10-n.
reward for retum. Ron, 5<19·9529. 154G

( ":~T":IlT_\I~~I£~T )
llllagidan & clown. any occasion. Call
Jaime{). 453·5624.
102181

[_\N~«n- N£":~I":~
GRAND TOURING
AUTO CLUB
GIMMICK RALLYE
Sat. 7 PM
Campus Shopping Center
\

549-6201

A new complete line of fraternity &
sorority sports_r. mugs. Paddles.

~~.~oph~.:.Jr,-eta7'~~~
to get r ipped.off. ~ out Gusto·s.

207 W. Walnut. 5.9...031 . student
owned.

l00SSJ

Europe this summer
S2J'I
CHl -LON~Hl

6635. Abe's VW Service for quotes.
10276E

via SMA 101 Jf't
Only «J _Is available 10 .Iudonls. emI l i _ MIl !heir fa mll .... (includes $10

Try Bob's 25 cent car wash. located
behind MIlle ShoIJping Or.
BE906

admin ,)

CALL : 509·7147

(s./

p.m.'

~t=r~~\:'~E~~:~
apt . .a, during evenings.
152E
Ali invited to join So. Dancers
Workshop I!\Iery Tues. & Thurs. in
Furr. beginners 5:30-7:30 p.m .. ad·
BE921
vanced 7:30-9:30.
Free creative dance classes for
children in Furr every Sal. or spr.
qtr .• dlllclren age ....9 from 10-11 a.m .•
age 10-12 from 11-12 a.m .
BE922

~~ ISI=I;~~:~I~;;''T.:;

NEEDED
YOUNG GIRLS
in Love with God

and

LOST

amm.

DRAFT AND MI LI TARY
COUNSELING
Reserves, RO TC
Emigration, CO
Deferments,
I n- Service Ref.
Make . Appointments by
ph.-visit
Counseling Hours:
Min-Fri 4-6:30 arid FrL 83
at Student Christian
Foundation.
913 S. Illinois Ave.
549-7387

Expert auto 1Une-<JpS. all U.S. cars.
V8-S16. 6 cyI . 514. includes plugs.
points. condenser. rotor 457-8637. ~E

CALL :

VI LLAGE RENTALS

Secretary. 20 hours per week. !YP.E! 60
wpm . l ight shorthand. filing .
congenial atmosphere in the Design
Depl.. start imm .. musl ha\le ACT on
file. call 453·5761. NIT . FeMer.for appointment.
BC919

Typing. editing. manuscripts. term
papers. theses. 457~ .
179E

Window &Washing

1768

Special Arrangements Available
P .O. Box l11C17 0 . -. 10211

pm)

2 house Irailers. call 549-5478 be
5:30 & 9:30.
B8915

Unexpected vacancy. International
House. very near campus. weli
lig.ted. room for woman student &
room for man student. cooking.

~:r~i. I~lf~~~~~ ~~.

Want to buy used Spinet piano. cali

4(74)927.

KARATE SCHOOL

116 N. Illinois, 2nd floor
Sal. Sun-9:lD o.m.· l0:lD
f'ee..-.610 p<. month
Info call S<9-4I08 (8· 10

Carterville sublet . 2 brm. unfum .•
carpeted. ac .• 5140 mo .• 985-6326. 150B

NOW LEASING
SUMMER-FALL
• New Luxury 2 Bedroom

= : ~r/oIO~~. COm:
~atu.. III. 62525.
207F

and

of unspoiled COlorado.

In addition 10 regular services. you

4B

ca_1e
Phone 457-4422

Photographer seeks Caucasian
woman, 18-25 10 pose In miniskirt &
swimsuits. ss-hr .. minimum helWIt

2tol2dey~1tog

Rooms fumlshed . all util. included.

office lo..;ated 2 m i.
nonn of Ramoda Inn
on New Era Rd ••

Cciole.

20601

Frcm S25

.78

~~ ~ervi~~~~~~ f:-

anytime. 5<19.3344.

yr. In

Students. eam while you leam. part·
lime. contact, work promises good
money and invaluable eJOperience to

Phone 457-2169

Two bedroom cottages in woods. 5150;
one. two. and trhee bedroom apIs. 01

~.

4th

~ . WId .• Frl. 4-S :lD
,..... ThurI 6-7 :lD
SIll .. SUn. 10:lhn-12
VISIlORS WELCOME
Stf.4OI .10 am )

1101 S. Wall St.
549-~ .

W.\NTEB

R_te. CIIM\, huge tnllier and tws
VIICIII'II bedraam. vety~, 457.Q25.

KARATE SCHOOL

C'dale apt .• nice. all elec.. I bdrm .•
married or male sfu. Oller 21. 5110
mo.. immed. possession. 2 mil. from
campus. no dogs. Robinson Rental 's .
549-2533.
BBm

~. r~~~~~eo::.:

[

116 N. III. 2nd _~ ..Iructor
Jrd dg. bIAdt ben. Clf1If"IIId

WILSON HALL

call anytime

)

Photas from John ~ c:oncert.
will 1lIIY for good prints. ~. 2II5F

~51!~e~~~451':~~

You are a smart fellow or girt or
you would not be at SIU. Get smart
on your housing!

W.~NTED

Roommate for l2xSO trailer. C'dale
Mabile Hcmes. call 457-GA6.
18DF

Model Apartment

Cool .

•

Work! ,1

Action. Classifieds

~~~tH:~ s.9-1~ anytime day or

~'fobs~I~'~~-p~:

3723.

U.E

Tape recorder service by exper.
tedlnlcian •. mast brands. fast serv.•

:ar:':taJ:h!~I~s.~ eq·:sW
Photography : Weddings. portraits.
passport photas. job applications

~~~Y!ncean~~~~~ra~~. ~2~ry~~

Almald. 5<19·7866. reasa\able.

ISlE

Arts. (Tafts. Jubilee. Sat .. April 8.
1: 00 p .m .. to 9 :00 p.m .. Firs!
Presbyterian Oturdl. Nursery School
Scholarship Fund Benefit. lICIull
tl~. $100. 29l1dUli artistS, childrens
art. senior citizens etchlblt. 51 U Press,
sales. craft demOnStrations. organ &
piano music. free coffee and punch.
cake blr. box~, $1 .00 10 those atIendII'G Jublllee. you'lI like it . 21!8..1

ydesporL t nc. l'rt..oscnlS

mOUM't')'cI<-

Moto Cross Races
a t the

GREENBRIAR
RACEWAY
6 mi. E. d Cal'l>ondak' 011
RL D and I ~ m L • • 00

G",,""'nor Rd.
Sun. April 9, Ipm

HEALTH INSURANCE
HoIpItaI. IUrglaol. donlal.
maternity. major mecllaol

--

-_I.In_""",",.

Walters & Assoc. Ins.

(pra~~~:~~.' Jlau4ung.
1«><1 Room>

All cycles must be muffled Nrxi MOio ...... ApnllO
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Salukis third in early gymnastics results
By Jim B......
Daily Egypdu Spoi'U Writer

AMES, Iowa-Bill Meade and his SJU
gymnastics squad watched Penn State
and the University or Iowa rush past.
Southern at the end of Thursday's Cirst
round of the NCAA Championships.
The Nittany Lions or Penn State lead
the reSt of the field with a compulsory
score of 154.55, just ahead oC the
Hawkeyes 153.95. SIU is third at 153.30,
Collowed by New Mexico at lSO.90.
Rounding out the eight schools in
competition this weekend are host Iowa

State with 148.40, Air Force (146.70)
Washington (140.10) and Georgia
Sou~rn (135.60~.
.
<?Plional exerc~ will be pe~ormed
Fnday !-O determ!"e. ~turday s ~ree
school Cmals and indiVIdual champIons
in each of the six events.
One of the biggest surprises in Thursday's . fIrst round was the Cailure of
defendmg champ Iowa State to stay
among the leaders.
Though Cyclone coach Ed Gaginer
tries to be optimistic, he could only
shrug. his shoulders .after the compulsones and lament, "We really got
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our work cut out for us though."
Steve Hug, Cormer Olympian and
current sophomore at Stanford, leads in
the all-around competition over runnerup Marshall Obener of Penn Sta~
53 6-52 3
CI~ behind them are two Saluki

.

gymnasts, Gary Morava at 51.3 and
Tom Linder at SO.4.
"I think that we stand in relatively
good shape Cor Friday and Saturday,"
assistant SJU coach Jack BeisterCeldt
said. His remarks indicate SJU's confidence in cracking Saturday's team
finals.
BeisterCeldt Ceels that Southern's ~
tionals are probably stronger than the
other schools and the present 1.25
mallin to Penn State is hardly any

barner.

"Our boys would be confident even if
P«:nn State led us by three points," he I
sauL .
.
'
SJU ~ slated Cor 6ptional ~uty at 8
p.m. Friday after the two earlier group
of teams.
. Several Saluki gymnasts remain in
the battle Cor individual titles.
Linder trails Hug, 9.25-9.20, in the
high bar. Mike Kelley or California
Sta~FuUerton (9.3) leades a pack or
parallel bars challengers including
Morava (9.0).
Hug is tied Cor the vaulting lead witJPI
Rich Gaylor of Washington (9.05) but
Morava and his doubl~Cront optional
vault is still within striking distance.
The Prospect Heights sophomore (8.65)
is bunched with other individuals in
floor exercise, trailing leader Odess
Lovin of Oklahoma (9.15).

Baseballers split
in doubleheader
It had been almost two years slOce
the SIU baseball team had lost a home
game, but it happened late Thursday
afternoon.
In the bottom of the ninth inning
(which was actually overtime) Howard
Mitchell flied to center, Stan Mann
lined out to right and pinch hitter Doug
Sarcia flied out to the pitcher.
That was it.
Austin
Peay
University
oC
Clarksville, Tenn., had defeated the
Salukis 4-3, in the second ga me of a
doubleheader.
Before Thursday's fiasco, the Salukis
had won 32 consecutive home games.
The last defeat on the SJU diamond was
on April 25, 1970, when Western Kentucky took the second game of a
doubleheader, 9-8.
A lo-game win streak for this season
also died Thursday.
On the bright side, SIU righthander
Jim Fischer pitched a three-hitter in
the first ga me of the doubleheader, and
Austin Peay Cell 2-1.
However ; in the second ga me,
Austin Peay relief pitcher Mike Hendricks got the win, preventing the
Salukis from scoring when the pre. ure
was on.
The score was tied 3-3 in Ole bottom
of the seventh, and SIU had loaded the
bases on singles by Ken Kral. Mitchell
and a walk to pinch-hi ter Jack Liggett..
There was one out.
Despite this be<tutiful scoring oppor"
tunity for SIU , Hendricks caused Mike
Eden to ground to the shortstop, who
forced out Kral at the plate. Dan
Thomas then grounded into another forced out.
Hendricks and SIU releiver Jim
Broeking then dueled for two extra innings, but Broeking gave up the winning run, which was fittingly scored by
Hendricks.
The Governors had touched Saluki
starting pitcher Ricky Ware for three
unearned runs in the third.
However , reserve catcher John
Raibley tied the game., 3-3, in the sixth,
with a two-out double. Other sm runs
in the first game were driven in by Joe
Wallis and Mitchell.
Actually, the first game proved more
exciting for some 500_ Saluki Cans, as
Fischer won his Courth game oC the year
against no losses.
SIU scored on Danny Radison's single
in the first inning and on the lead end oC
a double steal (Thomas) in the third.
Austin Peay first baseman Jim
ElHott hit an opposite field homer in the
fifth, but Fischer held on until the
seventh. But in that final inning with
one out, Elliott hit a ball over the right
field Cence. However, the umpire called
it foul.
After that close caLi, ElHott hit a hard
grounder to Thomas at first.. The baLi
bounced off Thomas' glove but he
lunged after it. From a prone position,
Page 20. Daily Egyptim. April 7, 1972

he threw to Fischer who barely covered
first with a diving catch.
Looking at the statistics, the best hitting performance of the afternoon was
Ken Kral's three-Cor-four in two games.
Raibley was two-Cor-Cour in the second
game. Stan Mann committed two
errors.
The Salukis record is 14-3-1, and the
next game will be a doubleheader
Tuesday against the University oC
Illinois in Champaign. SIU returns
home April 15 with a twinbill againstSt.
Louis University.

Lasl streich
Ivory Crockett takes the baton from teammate Stanley Patterson for the final leg of
\he 44O-yard relay against Northwestern
last weekend in McAndrew Stadium. The
Salukis won the relay in 41 .5 to NU's 43.7
and the dual meet by a wide margin (Photo
by Nelson Brooks)

Trackmen off to Kentucky Relays
The Saluki track team will make its
second jolt this season across the
Mason-Dixon Line this weekend.
Southern will join a host of other
schools and unattached athletes in the
two-day Kentucky Relays beginning
Friday. Plans Cor about six of the
Salukis to compete in the TexaS Relays
instead of Kentucky were scrapped
earlier this week.

Although the Texas meet boasts
several big-name trackmen including
Cormer Kansas ace Jim Ryun, sm
coach Lew Hartzog doesn't consider the
Lexington affair a lesser meet. Said the
Saluki head man Thursday afternoon:
"Competing will be just about as
though i.n Kentucky as it is in Texas."
Some of the top relay teams in the
country will be at Kentucky, including a

Cards postpone game
as strike lingers on
NEW YORK (AP)-The first general
strike in baseball history continued
Thursday with no indication of any settlement in sight following a long, but
unproductive meeting between the chief
negotiators in the dispute over pension
benefits.
Indications were that even an immediate end to the strike would not see
any games played before Monday, for
the St. Louis Cardinals announced they
were postponing their Saturday and
Sunday games against Philadelphia.
Marvin Miller, executive director of
the Major League Players' Association,
and John Gaherin, the owner's chief
negotiator, met Thursday morning in a
session characterized by Miller as
providing "Crank discussion."
But it didn't provide any break in the
situation.
" We are not close to any settlement.,"
Miller emphasized.
Miller said Gaherin did not bring any
counter-proposal from the owners and
pointed out that they have come up with

"none to the dozen or so proposals we
have made through the course of
negotiations...
Asked directly if, in the absence of a
counter-proposal, there had been any
movement at all, Miller replied: "No."
M.iller, meanwhile, took on Cincinnati
General Manager Bob Howsam and
Detroit owner John Fetzer, who issued
two of the latest statements critical of
the players' position in the pension
dispute and M.iller's role as the players'
chief negotiator.

NCA A expands tourney
KANSAS CITY (AP)-The National
Collegiate Athletic Association said
Thursday its national basketball championships bracket probably will be expanded from the present 25 teams to
either 28 or 32 in 1974.
The NCAA also awa.rded sm at Edwardsville the first annual National
College Soccer Championships Dec. 7-9.

top-ranked Bowling Green State fourmile distance medley relay team.
The University of Illinois will be there
in full Corce just as Southern but Hartzog said it will be impossible to predict
the outcome of next weekend's SIUllJinois dual meet in Champaign by
this weekend's results..
Hartzog said relay and dual meet
results can never be compared. "We dc..
know, " the coach went on," they're
strong in the middle distances and they
know we're strong in the sprints.
The confrontation between the two
arch rivals next weekend is eXpected to
draw national attention and coverage.
Back to the Kentucky Relays, the
Salukis will have two deCending champions : Mike Bernard in the high jump
and the sprint medley relay team. Nc..,
team scores will be kept.
Here are the Saluki entries:
Ivory Crockett., Stanley Patterson
and Eddie Sutton, lOo-yard dash; Lonnie Brown, nO-meter high hurdles;
Jack
St.
Jottl,
3,OOO-meter
steeplechase; Gerryl(:raig, 5,OOO-meter
run; Randy Ullom, pole vault; Lonnie
Brown, long jump; Jim Harris and Phi;
Robins, triple jump; AI Stanc.zak,
Gerry Hinton, Ken Nalder and Dave
Hill, two-mile run.
440 and 880 yard relays (Sutton,
Erickson, Patterson and Crockett>;
mile relay (Ed Wardzala, Gerald
Smith, Sutton and Erickson) ; sprint
medley (Crockett, Patterson, Erickson
and HilD: distance medley relay
(Smith, Hinton, Nalder and Hill).

